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BADGERS BANG ROBY
Roy R. Largent, Son 
Win First Place 
At American Royal

Roy R. Largent and Son won 
first place in the junior getK»f-sire 
division for Hereford cattle at the 
American Royal Livestock Show at 
Kansas City.

This is the first time this junior 
get has been shown.

The sire is C. \V. Prince Domino 
21, the highest living Register of 
Merit Sire and is owned jointly by 
W illie Joe and Roy R. Largent.

Roy and son are taking their en
tire show herd to Cow Palace. San 
Francisco, Calif., to show on Nov. 
4 and 5.

C A L V IN  PETER.SON 
GOES TO H OSPITAL  
LA ST  W E EK

Calvin Peterson went to Temple 
Thursday of last week. It was re
ported that he was to undergo sur 
gery last Tuesday.

TOT.VL GIN’MNT.S

To Wednesday morning;
Farmers Coop ........................ 9i»3
Guitar Gin ........................... 560
Stith Gin ..............................  660

The rain slowed up the ginning
but it is expected that it will be
speeded up in the next 10 days if 
open weather prevails.

W. Largent, Son I B e n S O n ' s  B o V S

REP.VIRING STREET.S

Paving and grading*of streets 
are going on in the south part of 
town. The grading is being done 
by the city and the paving ¡s be
ing paid for by property owners.

SINGING AT AM ITY

There will be singing at 
Amity Baptist Church Thursday 
Nov. 5, at 7:30 p. m. Everyone is 
invited.

Hlerkel 20 Years Ago
TAKE N  FROM THE 1933 FILES OF THE MERKF.L M AIL

. •• »EFT ROBY LIONS 
’"•I ^ 1  meet the Roby Lions 

til field in the neighbor- 
j -  S:30 Friday afternoon. A 
contested battle is expected 

ween the Badgers and the 
ins when they meet hete The 

Y id ge rs  will be in gohd condition 
and ready to stop anything the 
Lions may have stored away for 
them.

9 • a
W INTERS 29, MERKEL 14 

Merkel held Winters 14 to 13 up 
till the last few minutes to play 
when Winters started a touchdown 
drive after intercepting a pass. 
They drove about 70 yards for the 
winning touchdown. Carson, Pan- 
gle and Shannon were the out
standing players in the Merkel line 
while Gamble. Boaz and Adcock
were outstanding in the backfield. 

«  • «
149 ON HONOR ROLL

One hundred and forty pupils of 
the Merkel Public Schools. 60 in 
high school and 80 in grammar 
school, are on the honor roll for 
the first six weeks period of the 
1933-34 session. Miss Juanita Hus
key, sophomore, with an average 
o f 96, leads the high school.

• • 0
DR. J. F. HENDRICKS DIES 

Dr. J. F. Hendricks, w ho was 79 
years of age on Sept. 14, died at 4 
o ’clock Friday morning at the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. Earl 
Mashburn. He suffered a paralytic 
stroke three years ago but had 
been able to be up and walk 
around the house most of the time 
since.

• • •
RECORD BIRTHS

Bom to; Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Higgins a boy Oct. 28, Mr. and Mrs.

John Payne o f Trent a girl Oct. 28. 
Mr. and Mbs. G. B. Bruce a boy 
Oct. 29. Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Thomp
son a girl Oct. 30. Mr. and Mrs. G.
M. Salters a girl Nov. 1.

• • •
BITTEN BY R.YTTLESNAKE

Laverne Harwell, who was bit
ten by a rattlesnake on Monday of 
last week, is reported as doing 
fine.. The serum, given by the at
tending physician, proved most e f
fective.

• • •

REPORT R A IN FA LL

Rain which began falling shortly 
before midnight Wednesday con
tinued slowly most of the night, 
the moisture up to Thursday 
morning totaling 7/8 of an inch, 
according to the gauge of Vounteer 
Weather Obser\er Grover Hale. 
This needed moisture brings the 
total rainfall for the year to even 
11 inches.

• • •

GINNTNGS REPORTED
Ginnings for the season at the 

seven plants in Merkel and those 
at Stith. Noodle and Blair lack 
only a little over a hundred bales 
of reaching the 15.000 mark; tabu
lation of The Mail Wednesday a f
ternoon showed 14.841 bales ginn
ed to date. Ginnings for the past 
week were 1.882 as compared with 
1,779 the previous week.

• • •

WOODRl'M HOME COMPLETED
The new Woodrum heme, a beau

tiful, modern story and half stucro 
structure, erected on the site of 
Woodrum Hotel destroyed by fire 
on June 26, was occupied Monday 
by Miss Sadie Woodrum and Mrs. 
Ada Heeter and members of the 
family.

«

T. H. SPEARS

T. 11 SPEARS IS HONORED 
ON HIS 84TH BIRTHDAY

T. H. Spears was honored by his 
children with a party on his 84th 
birthday.

Mr. Spears was born in Ten
nessee and lived in Alabama in his 
childhood. He was married to Zum- 
er Littleton in 1889 and they came 
to Texas with their family in 1895.

They farmed in Mulberry Can
yon until 1943 when they moved 
to Merkel and retired. Mrs. Spears 
died in 1945.

Phillip Goodwin 
And John Stowe 
Win at Texas Fair

Trent placed two boys in the 
Junior Sheep Show at the Texas 
State Fair. They were: Phillip 
Goodwin. 15th in the fat lamb (all 
other crossbred lambs) and John 
Stowe, ,35th in the fat lamb (fine 
wool). W, G. Kammlade, College 
Station, was the the judge.

Win Three Firsts 
At Pacific Show

Willie Joe Largent just returned 
from the Pacific International at 
Portland, Ore., where he and his 
son Bill won several top prizes 
which included: Three firsts, four 
fourths and topped the Hereford 
sale at Portland.

Bill is on his way to Cow-Palace, 
San Francisco, with the entire 
show herd.

Lightning Hits 
Transformer Here 
Sunday Night

Though the amount of rainfall 
recorded Sunday night was only 
.10 inch by Weatherman J. I. Ford 
there was plenty of lightning and 
thunder. The lightning struck the 
transformer behind the home of 
Horace Boney and blew a fuse.

The lights went out in town but 
not for long. In a few minutes 
Earl Hughes, local WTU manager, 
had the lights on again. Folks com
ing out of the First Baptist Church 
saw the lights go o ff at 8:30 p.m. 
and by the time they got home the 
lights were on.

RAIN  LIO INCHES
The rainfall here measured 

1.10 inches, reported Weather
man J. I. Ford. On Thursday of 
last week the rain was .25 inch, 
on Friday .75 and on Sunday.l.

Twist Lions' Tails 
In Last Half Period

Coach Carroll Benson’s Badgers 
banged Roby last Friday on the 
Roby field 20-12.

The game was very similar to 
the game played the previous week 
against .Albany with a big differ
ence. It was similar in that the 
first half belonged to Roby as it 
did to Albany and the last half 
belonged to Merkel as it did the 
week before. It was different in 
that the Badgers did not allow the 
Roby group to pile up as big a 
score as they did against Albany 
at the same time in its last half 
the badgers added a bigger tally 

.Merkel made 13 and Roby 6 first 
downs.

Ralph Bartlett kicked off. Start
ing on its own 40 the Lions roared 
down to the Merkel 45 with Ses
sions Hammond. Jimmy Russell 
and Ralph doing the tackling at 

Then Merkel had the ball, was 
penalized, fumbled and Roby re
covered on the Merkel 20. Bartlett 
held them for only a yard gain.

This Happened in Merkel Forty Years A«ro
TAKE N  FROM THE 1913 FILES OF THE MERKEL M AIL

The marriage of Mr. S. D. 
Gamble o f near Weatherford and 
Mias Olga Sheppard of this place 
came as a complete surprise to 
their many friends Monday 
morning when it was learned 
that they were married the even
ing before at the Presbyterian 
Church. U. S. A., Rev. A. A. 
Baker officiating. Miss Sheppard 
is the daughter of W. A. Shep
pard. The couple wil make their 
home near Weatherford.

^ A rth u r  Clark of Weatherford re
sumed home Tuesday after a few 
days' stay with friends and rela
tives in our city.

Mrs. Sam Newberry of Seadrift

^s been visiting her parents, Mr.
d Mrs. A. J. Young, for the 

week.

Mrs. Pearl Petree returned to 
her home in Abilene Friday after 
spending a few days with her sis
ter, Mrs. F. F. Clark.

Miss Mae Allen of Eskota is vis
iting her sister, Mrs. Claude Big- 
ham.

MW * '
Dee Grimes returned Wednesday 

morning from Dallas where he bad 
been attending the Fair.

Mrs. Woldrum and family moved 
this week to the Streamer resi
dent where they w ill make their 
home in the future.

Mrs. Westley Edwards spent 
Monday in Abilene.

Dr. A. L. Leeman of Pecos was 
here this week to visit his daugh
ter, Mrs. J. L. Mann, and his sister, 
Mrs. Alice Templeton, also his 
mother, Mrs. M. J. Leeman. Dr. 
Leeman is one of Merkel's ex-phy
sicians and enjoys a close fellow
ship with the people here.

A. Graves returned Saturday 
from Crosby where he has been 
the past month.

Merkel Garden 
Club Wins First 
Prize at District

A very unusual center piece, 
made by Mrs. A. B. Allen with 
Mrs. W. S. J. Brown and Mrs. Char
lie Sherrill being her judge where 
to add and take from, took the 
prize from 24 contestants at the 
Garden Club District V III fall 
meeting at the Windsor Hotel, Abi
lene, Oct. 21. The prize was a new 
flower arrangement book by Gre
gory Conway. “ Treasure of Flower 
Arrangements’’ .

•Many beautiful and attractive ar
rangements were there, the theme 
being “ 1 Like Mine Country Style." 
Mrs. Allen’s arrangement was “ The 
Country Family” , a man, lady and 
little girl all made from vege
tables and flowers. The man’s body 
was a potato, bell pepper pants, 
carrot legs, green bean arms and 
onion head topped with sweet po
tato hat.

The lady had a very full skirt 
of crisp, curley lettuce, turnip 
body, onion head and a lettuce hat. 
She was trimmed with bachelor 
buttons. The little girl was a green 
onion, the onion roots making her 
hair. Her skirt was very full made 
of flowers. She had green bean 
arms and legs.

There was a celery tree with 
grapes and green peppers at the 
families' feet. One may see this 
family again at the Merkel Flower 
show. Maybe another character 
will be added.

Garden club members attending 
the luncheon and style show from 
Merkel were Mesdames C. L. 
Sherrill. B. H. Jones, L. H. Mc- 
Aden, Dale Litton. A. B. Allen, 
John Shannon. W. S. J. Brown, 
Jack Miller, T. E. Collins and Miss 
Christine Collins.

THE LORD'S ACRE PROGRA.M

The Pioneer Memorial Church 
will have a sale of live stock, 
handwork, pies and cakes at the 
Tabernacle on Nov. 4, beginning 
at 4:30 p. m. After the sale sup
per will be served. The public is 
invited. — Adv.

N E W  APPO INTM ENTS  
ARE B E IN G  M ADE  
A T  POST OFFICE  

Mrs. Wren Durham has been 
advanced to regular clerk at the 
post office, announced Postmaster 
Durham. Norman S. King has been 
appointed substitute clerk, subject 
to a civil service examination.

BOY TO HA.MMOND.SES 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Hammonds 

are the parents of a boy bom at 
the Sadler Hospital Oct. 28.

GIRL TO HOLLIS JONESES 
A  girl was born to Mr. and Mrs. 

Hollis Jones at the Sadler Hos
pital October 24.

DOKEYS HAVE BOY
Mr. and Mrs. .M. L. Dokey are 

the parents of a boy born at the 
Sadler Hospital October 26.

G I NNELS H,\VE GIRL
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Gunnels an

nounce the birth of a girl at the 
Sadler Hospital October 26.

E. P. COLLIERS HAVE GIRL
A baby girl was born to Mr. and 

Mrs. E. P. Collier at the Sadler 
Hospital October 26.

Outside Plant 
Construction Ends 
In Hamby Area

In the Hamby area of the Taylor 
Telephone Cooperative, all the out
side plant construction is com
pleted, announced Murry 'Foombs, 
manager. That consists of 72 miles 
of pole line construction.

It is contemplated that the cen
tral office equipment will be ui- 
stalled in the early part of Decem
ber. At the present tinae they are 
putting up wires in the Nolan cona- 
munity, ^ d  Mr. Toombs.

Robert Simpson 
l^ tt^sR ecord  
At Army Academy

Previous high score records for 
the Com Z Officers Leadershio 
Course held at the 7th Army NCO 
Academy', Munich-, Germany, were 
shattered by 1st Lt. Robert P. 
Simpson, 877th QM Petroleum De
pot Co., with a score 97.8 per cent, 
it was revealed at the recent gra
duation ceremony by Brig. Gen 
Lemuel Matthewson, Com Z. Com
mandant.

Lt. Simpson is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank M. Simpson of 
Merkel.

Lt. Simpson graduated as honor 
student in a class of 30 officers in 
the sixth Com Z leadership class 
held at the academy.

He enlisted in the Army in 1946, 
received his basic training at 
Camp Lee, Va., and served with the 
2nd Inf. Div. at Ft. Lewis, Wash. 
He received his commission as 2nd 
Lt. through the ROTC while at 
Texas College June 1, 1951.

Prior to his arrival in Europe, 
he attended the Chemical Biolo
gical-Radiological School at Ft. 
Bragg. N. Car. He arrived at Metz, 
France, July 6, 1952.

Robert attended Merkel High 
School. His wife. Jacqueline, a na
tive of Saarbrücken, resides with 
him at Metz.

ROSCOE VS. .MERKEL
Roscoe comes here tonight. 

Friday, to battle the Merkel Bad
gers. The game will start at 7:30 
p.m. The battling Badgers are 
scheduled to win. 

different points.

Richard Chaney threw them for a 
7 yard loss. Bartlett stopped them 
on the 22.

Merkel took the ball here. Rus-

McMurry College 
Quartet to Sing 
At Bible Class

The McMurry Male Quartet will 
be the special feature at the first 
meeting of the Business Men’s 
Bible Class to be held at 9 a m. this 
Sunday at the Texas Theatre. This 
quartet is nationally known, hav
ing made trips all over the coun
try.

A special feature is planned for 
each Sunday in addition to the 
fellowship, singing and lesson 
study.

A ll arrangements have been 
completed for the first meeting. 
Any man not affiliated with a Sun
day School Class is invited. The 
class will be non-denominational. 
This means that any man with or 
without church affiliation will be 
welcome to become a member.

The Methodist Sunday School is 
spoBsaring the organization. The 
committee on arrangements and 
organization is: Earl Hughes, N. T. 
Hodge. Tom Largent. Bob Hicks 
and Clesby Patterson.

Rev. Aubrey F. White will teach 
until other teachers can be elected 
Then the teachers will alternate.

The final organization will be 
made the first Sunday in Decem
ber.

A hearty welcome is extended 
for the men to come Sunday to the 
first meting. A large crowd is ex
pected.

EDITOR EXPOSED
A long story and picture of 

Editor Hy White under a three- 
column headline appeared in the 
Reporter-News Tuesday morn
ing. telling about his adventures 
in business. Rev. Hamilton 
Wright, father of Mrs. Paul Hon
eycutt. the Road Runner, wrote 
the article.

Mrs. E. A. Conley and Kaye 
Lynn of Winters visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Morris B. 
Smith, last week.

Mrs. J. B. Hendricks of Corpus 
Christ! visited over the weekend 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. F. 
T. Hogan.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Steele and 
son Randall of Houston and Rev. 
and Mrs. Lucian Rudd of Fort 
Worth visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C. Ray last weekend. 
Mrs. Steel was Anna Loyce Ray 
and Mrs. Rudd was Peggy June 
Ray before marriage.

Boy Scouts Drive 
Collects $735 
Reports Boney

The final amount collected in 
the Boy Scout drive was $735, an
nounced Horace Boney, audit 
chairman. Clesby Patterson was 
general chairman of the local 
drive.

Football Boys Make Face of Editor 
White Turn Black and Purple

Boys will be boys and playful 
. . . especially football boys. Last 
Friday Editor Hy White arrived 
eariy at the high school gym to 
go along with tha football boys to 
the Roby-Merkel game. While the 
boys were up in the balcony seats 
the editor sat in the lower floor, 
making a football map for the 
game.

While he was absorbed in his 
work the boys emptied the balcony 
and went outside. Shortly after 
that the editor went to the door, 
tried it and found it locked from 
the outside' He was locked in. No 
boys were nearby.

Soon he found another person 
was also left in the gym. Johnny 
Hammond. Both tried to open the 
door. No luck. They tried other

doors. No luck. Then they tried 
diffreent methods of prying open 
the lock. No luck.

Time was getting short whan the 
bus would start for the gama. At 
last the editor heard some boys 
going by. He shouted. They did not 
hear. He shouted louder. They still 
did not heir. Then he yelled and 
yelled until he was black in the 
face. The boys heard, opened the 
door and laughed good humoredly 
when they saw the face of Editor 
White.

But it was no longer black. It 
was purple!

The boys swore that the door 
was not closed on purpose.

Well, the editor should not 
worry . . .  as long as it help« win a 
football game.

sell made a thrilling run o f 29 
yards for a first down. Billy Fiik* 
er advanced the ball. Freddto 
Boone made a first down. Tbea 
Russell scooted 16 yards for a iiot^  
er first down. Chaney and Boom  
advanced the ball to the 22.

Dick Whisenhunt tried to paM 
but the wet ball just oozed out o ( 
his hand and Kid Morris Waddalt 
caught it an shot 78 yards for 
TD.

Merkel had the ball on its 
35 as the quarter ended. R 6, M 0.

Merkel punted. Roby advaaead 
from its 28 to its 45 with RusaalL 
Bartlett and Chaney doing ttsa 
tackling.

Merkel bad the bail on its 99~ 
and journeyed to the Roby sMs 
to the 21 with Russell, ChaMF 
and Boone carrying the ball fhr 
healthy gains.

Unable to budge the Badgan 
lost the ball to the Lions. Hana- 
mond and Billy Dye halted t M r  
advance. When Merkel took tba 
punt on its own 35 Whisenhaak 
shot a nice pass to Corky Cok 
Was good for 33 yards. .sianKiitg i 
the Roby 32 Merkel’s passes 
incomplete and the Lions took 
over. Billy Gilbert threw theai ftir 
a loss and the half ended with tha 
ball on the 21 yard. R 6. M 0.

With the new half opening ttsa 
Badgers quit playing with tha 
Lions and went io  work in eameat 
Boone and Russell carried the bail 
from their own 45 to the Rohy 99. 
Merkel recovered its own fui 
but lost lots of yardage. 'The 
gers kicked out.

Roby got nowhere. Then Blerhal 
started on its own 27 and by steadp 
gains and first downs traveled te 
the Roby 23 with Russell, Dink 
Fisher and George English delioor- 
ing the pigskin. Russell ran tha 
rest of the way for pay dirt a a l 
Dink's kick was blocked.

Billy Gilbert and Jackie He> 
Aninch put an end to the Roby ad
vances and a bad pass for the punt 
gave Merkel the ball on the Rohy 
12. Russell again sprinted the yard
age for the gold mine and EngUsk 
put on the trimmings for the extra 
point.

Gilbert and Billy Dye messed up 
Roby. Troy Dean blocked tha 
Lions’ punt and Merkel took ovar 
on the Roby 38. Dink was “ hot"! 
His pass to Corky Cox was good 
for 15 yards. His pass to Chanay 
netted 9 yards. The ball was now 
on the 7 yard line as the quartar 
closed. M 13, R 6.

After suffering a penalty tha 
Badgers were on the 15 when Diak 
again used his trusty arm and 
banged one to Russell over tha 
goal line. George's educated toa 
again made the extra point.

Roby could do little. Dean hold 
them for little gain and Hammoad 
knocked down a threatening paca. 
Fisher carried the ball for Merkal 
later but Merkel almost stood still 
and then punted. Chaney knockad 
down a dangerous Roby pass. O tt
er passes were incomplete.

Merkel did little when it got 
ball with Chaney and Russell 
ing short stabs.

Finally Roby took the ball oa Ha 
own 45. Bartlett stopped theat 
did Jerry Miller and Hamr 
With the ball on the Badger 99 
the Lions made a terrific run o f 99 
yards with Dye tackling the ra tt 
nor on the 15. Freddie Mack Staart 
dashed the rest o f the way for t th  
TD. Cox tackled the runner aad 
killed the extra point.

In the last round Merkel 
the ball on the Roby 47 and j« 
ed steadily to the Roby 18 
Russell and Chaney cutting la  
healthy gains for first dowaa. 
Boone and Russell carried the hall 
to the 15 as the game ended.

'The game was played on a wat 
field.

Outstanding in offense and

I'fense were Gilbert and Bartlett.
Loyd Robertson was the Meckai 

apotter.
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HAIR STYUNG
Let Your Beauty 

S I* A R K L E

with professional care. 

Make your appointment 

now and let us help you 

with your beauty and Short 

Style hair i>roblems.

For Appointment 
PHONE 261

Ann’s Beauty Shop
611 Y IT C A  ST.

T E LE V IS IO N S  
R A D IO S  
MOTORS  

Small APPLI ANCES
with .lO-day warranty see

N & N Appliance 
Service
109 K ENT  

PH O NE U S

We offer 90^ay unlimited T- 

y  service policy for $.30.

Mr ami Mis Hari> Banmlt 
■ |x'nt Simda> in C.raml l*rairi<' 
where the\ visited his mothei. 
Mrs. H C. Barnett, who is ill. 
The\ found her improvin.u

Mr and Mrs. John Shaw accom 
panied by their son Warren and 
wife of Abilene left early Saturday 
tnurnimt for San .Antonio on learn 
in« that the sister of Mrs John 
Shaw was ill of a heart attack She 
was somewhat improved by the 
time the Shaws returned to their 
homes Sunday night.

Rev .\ W Yell of .Adamsville 
was dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Klliott. Rev. Veil preached at the 
morning sei'vice of the Presbyter 
lan chuiTh.

Pvt Ruddy McKeever of Ft. 
Bliss. El Paso, was home over the 
weekend, visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, H R. McKeever.

Mrs Lottie Green returned home 
.Saturday from Lubbock where she 
had been \isiting her children 

Mr and M.''s. E H Seago and 
children of Midland were visitors 
over the weekend of Mr and .Mrs. 
C. W Seago. his parents.

Mr and Mrs. W. B Garner of 
Amarillo vi.sited last week with 
her mother. Mrs. J. .V. Milliken 
They went on to Fort Worth to 
visit their son Wayne McLean, who 
IS attending T C 1’

Mr and Mrs. Hollis Taylor and 
Mr. and Mrs George West of Mid
land visited Mayor and .Mrs. Henry 
C. West Sunday

Which man 
PAYS BY CHECK?

Play safe 
pay A L L  
important 
obligrartJon.s 
BY CHECK!

Certainly not the man with the worried look.
It’s the other fellow, the happy one. He 
know.s his money i.s safeguarded against lo.s.s 
or theft; he knows he doesn’t have to waste 
time running around making payments 
(he writes checks and mails them ); he knows 
he has cancelled chc^cks a.s signed receipts 
for payments; he knows he has a complete . 
record of income and outgo You. too, will 
find it easier and more businesslike to pay 
by check.

TUK OLD RELI.YBLE

Farmers and Merchants National Bank
MERKEL. TEXAS

Member Federal Deposit lasurance Corporation

Mr and Mr». G. C. Weeks and 
family of Wichita Falls spent the 
weekend w ith her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs B R. Arthur.

Coleman O'Brien was in College 
Station Saturday and saw the Bay- 
lor-.\ Si M game.

Mr. and Mrs Willie Joe Clark of 
.Vbilene visited Sunday with hei

BE.AI TA' — There's a beauty of 

thought, character, honestv and 

friendshiD in giving flowers that 

cannot be duplicated in any other 

w ay — as easily.

The Merkel Florist 
ED N A  McC.EE

ACROS.S FROM HOSPITAL PHONE 310

MARRIED IN MERKEL—Bon

nie Ruth Cason, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Cason of Merkel, was 
married to Donald Wayne Douglas, 
Friday. Oct. 16 at 7 p.m. in her 
parent's home. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. R Douglas, Rt. 2. 
Merkel Both are graduates of Mer
kel High School and «he attended 
TSeVV in Denton. They arc living 
m Merkel.

brother, Billie Joe Toombs, and 
Mrs. Toombs.

I Mr. and Mis. Juano McMinn of 
Barnsdall. Okla.. came Sunday and 

, left Tuesday after visiting his 
'mother, Mrs. J. O McMinn

Diane and Dona Bland of ,\bi- 
lene spent the weekend with their 
grandmother. Mrs. Pick .Vilen. I 
Mrs. Frances Lawson of Lubbock 
w as also a visitor. j

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Horton of | 
Hodges and Mr. and Mrs. Troyce 
Bagley and daughter of Abilene | 

I spent Sunday with .A L. Walden, | 
father of the wives. -Mr. and Mrs.

I Woodrow Walden and daughter of

.Vbilene were also here.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Lively return
ed last Friday from Los Angeles, 
Calif., after a visit of two weeks 
with her mother, Mrs. Lester Bur
roughs.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Kno.x and 
daughter Kathy of Dallas spent 
the weekend with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Russell. Mrs. 
Knox and Kathy remained until to
day.

■Mr.'. Bumie Dowdy of Fort 
Worth spent the weekend with her 
•sister. Mrs. O. B. Boden. Sr.

c e m e t p :r y  f u n d
Since the last report the follow

ing have donated to the Cemetery 
Maintenance Fund:
Mrs. Johnny S. Snyder,

A b ilen e ...........................S25.00
Mr.. Mrs. W. S. J. Brown . . . .  25.00 
Mrs. Georgia A. Brown Est 20.00 
L. W. Forrester. Lubbock .. ,  10.00 
Dr. Geo. W. How ard, Dallas .. 5.00 
Mrs. O. E. Clark. Benbrook .. 3.00 

Anyone wishing to contribute to 
this fund may leave checks or do
nations at the teller's windows of

the Farmers and Merchants Na
tional Bank, at Bragg's or at The 
Merkel Mail office.

POSTMASTER AND DAl'GHTER 

PENNY ATTEND RE l'N ION

Postmaster Wren Durham and 
daughter Penny were in Lubbock 
Sunday attending the annual Dur
ham family reunion About 20 per
sons were present.

Christmas is not a legal holiday 
in Kansas.

T .  l i e  W ^ s t  i s  W i l d  a l i o u t  F o r d  !

w 1, y  y ou can I’ - V
more

lien \ou -w the -tvle -etting giKxl liioks of lord - 
lieautiful Cj-rrtmarli B<k1v . . .  the hu«e, curveil one 
pieie wimi'hield . . . the smart interior« that lileml 
with the outMfk- color- . . . it’» hard to iieljeve that 
Ford'» price-tag hasn't moveil out of the low pnre 
field. It'a even harder to hrlieve when you check the 
rest of Ford’» "Worth More”  feature»!

Ford J S ix won tke M ob ilga » Economy 
Ford'» Mileage Maker . . . Amenca*» 

. won over ail other car«

o n e  - o t  t l i e  m a n y  r e a s o n s A■ t

l ) u t  y o n  c a n  t  l > i i y  b e t t e r  t l i a n F o r J ! •
r ̂ w .

f ordutnatic i. nu-iliifi ilriving xl its l>cxl!
Ha.« the ' go" of automatic gear- plu* the 

1 «moothne»- of a fluid torque converter!

moat modern Six.. 
in thi- year'» Fa-onomy Run.

Ford AAx»«r-Cuid* ij America i mo«' 
natural power iteertnj! Reilure« park 
mg and «trenn* effort up to 70% . . .  retain.* 
natural feel of -teermg on »traightawaya.

^c«r rtde cut« road «kocL up to 80' 
tke front end alone! Ford’» new ride make- 
even the roughest niad» feel carpet smooth !

'li ’ ."'v-'

Ford u ike oaly V-8 in tke low-price 
iicid! Ford'» V-8 delivar» ita high-com- 
praa»M>a "go” on ragulai gas. aad not nueb 

of that, thanks to Ford’i Automatic Powor Pilot.

C03f£ n il TEST DRIVE THE “ IVORTH MORE

r Rmm 5m mi
M  Ml Gmêé» w IrMi m  mH W $  *

Paul Honeycutt Motors

SPECIALS for FRIDAY and SATURDAY. OcL 30-31
KILN DRIED

YAMS
W H ITE

lb.6c
FRESH P IN K

TOMATOES
TO K AY

GRAPES
carton 15c

lb. 15c

ROUND

STEAK choice lb. ^ 9 c
SLICED

BACON
PORK

CHOPS
CELLO

FRANKS

lb. 6 »  
lb. 5 »
lb. 49c

F L O U R
HEART OF KANSAS 
25 Lb. Bag

DEL VALLE  V IENN A

SAUSAGE 3 cans 2 3 c
BIG TOP PEANUT

BUTTER ^ o z . jar 5  5c

W OLF BRAND

TAMALES can 2 5 c
SUN SPUN

CÁTSÜP 12oz. bottle 17c
SUN SPUN

Salad Dressing pint 2 9 c
GLADIOLA

MEAL 51b. bag 4 5 c

OUR V A L l’E

PEARS 3no.2V2cans$l
CAMPBELLS

Tomato Soup 2 cans 2 5 c

S U G A R  "I Q  Lb. Bag 3 9 ^
SUN SPUN

PLUM JAM 2 Ib. jar 4 5 c
SUN SPUN

PEACHJAM 2Ib. ja r4 5 c
SUN  SPUN

Apricot Jam 21b. jar 4 5 c

POST

TOASTIES 12 oz. pkg. 2  Oc
300*S

KLEENEX 2boxes 4 5 c
W ASHDAY MIRACLE

TIDE reg.box 29®
PINTO

HEANS 4lb.ceUo 4 9 c
PUREX

BIJ^CH quart 17®

O L E O  SUN SPUN 2  tbs-

<

We Give 
S.&H. 

Green Stampai

We Reserve The Rieht To Limit Quantities

W ES T CO.
WE DELIVER EVERY DAY— ANY TIME OF DAY

For Qaallty MerchaadlM Aad Prompt Service. Call $9
Save A s  You 

Spead 8. *  ■. 
Green SUunpn
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Le^al Notices
THi: STATE OF TFA VS

To any Sheriff or any Constable 
«Ifilhin the State of Texas — Greet 
inc;

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eisht days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 

'printed in Taylor County, Texas, 
The accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
ia a true copy.

C ITATION BY P I BLICATION ..

THE STATE OF TEXAS

To: J. F. Genoway, the unknown 
heirs, assigns, devisees and legal 
representatives of J. F. Genoway. 
the unknown spouse of each of the 
aforementioned defendants, the 
unknown heirs, assigns, devisees 
and legal representatives of each 
of the aforementioned defendant's 
spouses who is deceased, all other 
unknown persons including ad
verse claimants owning, having or 
claiming any interest or lien in the 
property described herein and the 
unknown heirs and legal represen
tatives o f all such persons, defen
dants, Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND 
ED to appear before the Honorable 
42nd District Court of Taylor 
County at the Courthouse thereof, 
in Abilene. Texas, by filing a writ
ten answer at or before 10 o’clock 
A. M. of the first Monday next af
ter the expiration of forty-two days 
from the date of the issuance of 
this citation, same being the 7th 
day of December A. D. 1953. to 
Plaintiff's Petition filed in said 
court, on the 5th day of Septembei 
A. D., 1053, in this cause, numbci- 
ed 19,297-A on the docket of said 
court and styled Mrs. C. T. Inman, 
et al. Plaintiff, vs. J. F. Genoway, 
Defendant

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit: On 
the first day of June. 19.53 plaintiff 
was and is the owner in fee simple 
of: Lot No. 6. Block No. 18. the 
Continuation of the Campus Addi
tion, adjoining McMurry College 
City of Abilene. Taylor County 
Texas. Defendant has occupied and 
used such premises since June 2nd 
1953. such unlawful possession 
damaging plaintiff in the sum of 
Fifty Dollars ($50.00). Plaintiff 
prays for judgment for title and 
possession and for damages and 
for costs of suit, as is more fully 
slmwn by Plaintiff's Petition on 

•^j*^in this suit.
*/i/v citation is not served 

r,,]hety days after the dale 
iance. it shall be returned

.te officer executing this writ
lall promptly serve the same ac- 

^ fTding to requirements of law, 
aM  the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law direcU.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at Abi
lene. Texas, this the 24th day of 
October A. D. 1953.

Attest J. Neil Daniel Clerk,
' 42nd District Court 

Taylor County. Texas 
By C. Bower, Deputy.

Adv. Oct. 30, Nov. 6. 13, 20.

SHERIFF'S SAI.E
THE STATE OF TEXAS i 
COUNTT’ OF TAYLOR

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue of a certain Execu
tion N a  10,915 issued out of the 
Honorable County Court of Tay
lor County, o f the 6 day of Oct. 
1953. by Mrs. Chester Hutcheson 
County Clerk of said Taylor Coun
ty, Texas, for the sum of Eight 
hundred twenty three dollars A 
51/100 ($823.51) Dollars and costs 
of suit, under a Judgment, in favor 
o f Farmers and Merchants Na
tional Bank of Merkel, Texas, in a 
certain cause in said Court, No. 
10,915 and s t y l e d  Farmers 
and Merchants National Bank of 
Merkel, Texas vs. J. J. Parsons and 
R. L. Binkley, jointly and several
ly, placed in my hands for service, 
1 EA. E. Powell as Sheriff of Taylor 
County, Texas, did, on the 21 day 
o f Oct. 1953, levy on certain Real 
Estate, situated in Taylor County, 
Texas, described as follows, to-wif 
West 160 acres o f Section 30. Block 
19, 'Dexas and Pacific Railway Com
pany, Taylor County, Texas, and 
levied upon as the property of J. J. 
Parsons and R. L. Binkley, jointly 
and severally and that on the first 
Tuesday in Dec. 1953, the same be
ing the 1st day of said month at 
the Court House door, of Taylor 
County, in the town of Abilene. 
Texas, between the hours of 10 a. 
m., and 4 p. m., by virture of said 
levy and said Execution and Sher
i f f s  Notice of Sale, I will sell said 
above described Real Estate at 
public vendue, for each, to the 
highest bidder, as the property of 
said J. J. Parsons and R. L. Blnk- 

jointly and severally.
And in compliance with law, 1 

give this notice by pubication, in 
the English language, once a 
week for three consecutive weeks 
InoNdiatcly preceeding said day 
o f salt, in the Merkel Mail, a news- 

, ^ p e r  published in Taylor County. 
’C Tw itness my hand, this 21 day of

Oct 1953.
ED E. POWELL 

Sheriff Taylor County, Texas 
By R. H. Roas, Deputy.
Adv. Oct. SO. Nov. S, 18.

“Sabre Jet” Is 
Exciting Film 
At Queen Theatre

The boys who flew our jet planes 
in combat over Korea, have had an 
exciting and colorful film based on 
their exploits and loves dedicated 
to them. It is Carl Krueger’s pro
duction of “ Sabre Jet,”  which 
makes its local debut at the Queen 
Theatre Sunday and Monday.

The breath taking duels between 
the Migs and our Sabre Jets as 
they did battle thousands of feet 
above battle-scarred Korea, wa.s 
caught in all its intensity by color 
cameras located in the wings of 
the combat jets. No studio rehears
ed thrills in these sequences, as 
even the most uninitiate will be 
able to verify.

PLANS FOR FARM HOMES
Plans for farm homes, other 

farm buildings and much farm 
equipment are available at the o f
fices of local county extension 
agents.— A. & M:

LEGAL NOTICE
THE .STATE OF TEXAS

To anv Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas — Greet
ing:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re 
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County. Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy.
CITATION BY Pl'B l.ir.ATIO N  .
THE ST.ATE OF TEXAS

To: John T. .Ayres, Jr., Defen 
dant, Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in .Abilene, Texas, by fil 
mg a written an.swer at or before 
10 o'clock A. M. of the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
forty two days from the dale of the 
issuance of this citation, same be
ing the 30th clay of Ntjvember A 
D., 19.53. to Plaintiff's Petition fil
ed in said court, on the 6th day of 
.August A. D., 19.53. in this cause, 
numbered 19.225-A on the docket 
of said court and styled Bettie 
Ayres. Plaintiff, vs. John T. Ayres, 
Jr., Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
that plaintiff and defendant were 
married on August 11, 1950, and 
•separated May 1953.

Plaintiff alleges one child was 
born to this marriage, March 16, 
19.52, a girl.

Plaintiff sues for divorce on 
grounds of harsh and cruel treat
ment and for custody of said child 
as is more fully shown by Plain
tiff's Petition on file in this suit.
If this citation is not served with

in ninety days after the date of its 
issuance, it shall be returned un
served.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at Abi
lene, Texas, this the 15th day of 
October A. D., 1953.

Attest: J. Neil Daniel Clerk, 
42nd District Court 
Taylor County, Texas

By Irene Crawford, Deputy.
Adv. —  Oct. 23. 30. Nov. 6. 13.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To any Sheriff or any Constable 

within the State of Texas —  Greet
ing:

»ou  are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County, Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy.
C ITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To: Jose Arellano, Defendant, 
Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND

ED to appear before the Honor
able 104th District Court of Taylor 
County at the Courthouse thereof, 
in Abilene, Texas, by filing a 
written answer al or before 10 
o’clock A. M. of the first Monday 
next after the expiration of forty- 
two days from the date of the issu 
ance of this citation, same being 
the 30th day of November A. D. 
1953, to Plaintiff’s Petition filed in 
said court on the 1.5th day of Oc
tober A. D. 1953. in this cause, 
numbered 7358-B on the docket of 
said court and styled Josefina 
Arellano, TIaintiff, vs. Jose Arel
lano, Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
Plaintiff and defendant were mar
ried in August, 1930 and lived to
gether until early part o f 1942. 
Plaintiff shows there is no com
munity property to be adjudicated. 
Five children were born to plain
t iff and defendant, three of whom 
are adults, a boy now sixteen years 
of age, named Rodoifo Arellano, a

'4 ..

girl now 12 named Ampio Arel
lano. I'luinliff shows she is a prop
er person to have care and custody 
of minor children. Plaintiff sues 
for divorce and custody of her 
minor children as is more fully 
.shown by Plaintiff's Petition on 
file in this suti.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
c'lnd the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at Abi
lene, Texas, this the 15th day of 
October A. D. 1953.

Attest: J. Neil Daniel Clerk 
104th District Court 
Taylor County, Texas

By C. Bower, Deputy.
Adv. — Oct. 23, 30, Nov. 6, 13.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To any Sheriff or any Constable 

within the State o f Texas — Greet
ing:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County, Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy.
CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To: J. W. Lande't's, Defendant. 
Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 
M.WDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Abilene, Texas, by fil
ing a written an.swer at or before 
10 o’clock .\. M. of the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date of the 
issuance of this citation, same be
ing the 23rd day of November A. 
D.. 1953, to Plaintiff’s Petition fil
ed in said court, on the 22nd day of 
September A. D„ '  1953, in this 
cause, numbered 19.335-.\ on the 
docket of said court and styled 
Peggy Jo Landers, Plaintiff, vs. J. 
W. Landers, Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows to-wit: 
Plaintiff and defendant were mar
ried on the 6th day of .August, 1949 
and separated in April 1. 1953.

Plaintiff alleged no community 
property was accumulated but one 
child was born to their marriage, 
a boy named Freddie Lee Landers, 
age 2.

Plaintiff sues for divorce on 
grounds of harsh and cruel treat
ment and sues for custody of the 
said child as is more fully shown 
by Plaintiff’s Petition on file in 
this suit.

I f  this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

'liie officer executing this writ 
fhall promptly serve the same ac- 
cor«i.T4 to re(|uiiements of law, 
and the .mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at Abi
lene, Texas, this the 12th day of 
October A. 1)., 1953.

Attest: J. Neil Daniel Clerk, 
42nd District Court 
Taylor County, Texas 

By Irene Crawford, Deputy.
Adv. Oct. 16. 23. 30, Nov. 6.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To any Sheriff or any Constable 

within the State of Texas — Greet
ing:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County. Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein telow following 
is a true copy.
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To: Selma Hahn, a widow, the 

unknown heirs, assigns, devisees 
and legal representatives of Selma 
Hahn, the unknown spouse of each 
of the aforementioned defendants, 
the unknown heirs, assigns, de
visees and legal representatives 
and all other unknown persons. 
Defendants. Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND

ED to appear before the Honorable 
42nd District Court of Taylor 
County at the Courthouse thereof, 
in Abilene, Texas, by filing a writ
ten answer at or before 10 o’clock 
A. M. of the first Monday next af
ter the expiration of forty-two days 
from the date of the issuance of 
this citation, same being the 30th 
day of November A. D., 1953, to 
Plaintiff's Petition filed in said 
court, on the 23rd day of Septem
ber A. D„ 1953, in this cause, num
bered 19.337-.A on the docket of 
said court and styled Hugh T. 
Magers, Plaintiff, vs. Selma Hahn, 
a widow, et al. Defendants.

A brief statement of the nature

CRESENT COIF . . . 
Brand • New Ix>ok 

The Soft Ca.sual Look 
for Fall!

N O R M A ’S 
BEAUTY SHOP

PHONE 19
Operators —  Mrs. Mark 

Hubert— Mrs, .Allen Ajrnew

of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
Plaintiff resides in Abilene. Taylor 
County, Texas, residence of defen
dants are unknown. On June 1, A. 
D., 19.53, plaintiff was, and still is. 
owner in fee simple of the follow
ing; Lots 9 i i 10, Block 2, Sayles 
Subdivison of part of Lot 5, Block 
1. Fair Park .Acres an Addition to 
the City of Abilene, Taylor Coun
ty, Texas. On June 2, 1953, defen
dants dispossessed plaintiff and

i damaged plaintiff in sum of>Fifty 
and 00, 00 ($50 00) Dollars. Plam- 

j tiff sues for title, possession and 
damges as is more fully shown by 
Plaintiff’s Petition on file in this 
suit.

I f  this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be returned 

1 unserved..
The officer executing this writ 

shall promptly serve the same ac

cording to requiremnts of law, an l 
the mandates hereof, and maka 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
I and the seal of said court at Abi
lene, Texas, this the 13th day of 
October A. D., 1953.

Attest: L  Neil Daniel Clerk, 
42nd District Court 
Taylor County, Texas 

By C. Bower, Deputy.*
Adv. Oct. 16, 23. 30. Nov. 6.

PHONE 159 and 148, MERKEL

Palmer Motor Co.
N & N APPLIANCE SERVICE

Dollar for dollar
YOU CANt BEAT A PONTIAC !

K’s (he RIGHT CAR!
What’s the “right car” for you? It must be 
handsome, of course. A  good performer, too. 
And dependable? Economical? For beauty, 
Pontiac offers the Silver Streak distinction 
that is admired everywhere. The pow er and 
sta m in a  of Pontiac’s rugged, high-compres
sion engines are unmatched at anywhere near 
the price. Pontiac’s dependability and long
life economy are a matter of record. For every 
important value extra P o n tia c ’s your car!

It’s the RIGHT PRICE!
The price of a Pontiac will never sway you 
from buying the rifth t ca r. Pontiac engineers 
discovered long ago that—for very few extra 
dollars in price—they could build into Pontiac 
cars a great deal of extra quality. Come in 
and let us prove how easy it is to own a big, 
luxurious, fine-performing Pontiac!

K's (he RIGHT TI.ME!
Your present car will never be more valuable 
as a trade-in! So don’t put off the pleasures 
of Pontiac ownership. “ Dollar for Dollar you 
can’t beat a Pontiac’’ never meant more than 
it does today! We’re sure you’ll agree it’s the 
right car—the right price—and the right time.

G E I V E R A L  M O T O R ! > I  L O W E ü i T  P R I C E R

PALMER MOTOR CO
— %
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AVIATORS W O W M O IS

Ttoy say it isn't so bad beini; a 
OMBmuni't it you aie a top-doc 
Communist and can stay top dog. 
But every now and then the leader 
of the park dies, or is shot, and 
bones are littered all over the 
place.

Viriiil I). Horton 
Wins I’romotion 
While in Korea

' flirt. Out.staiidmj! among those was 
‘ the lighting for Outpost Harry,’ 

•Jackson Heights" and ’ Kelly 
j Hill •’

Virgil, a supply sergeant in Bat- 
:tery B of the lOth Field .Xrtillery 
Battalion, entered the .\rmy in 

I October and arrived in Korea 
i last May.

Band Music, Talks 
Barbecued Steaks 
.At V.I.C. Banquet

Diapatch Says nothing has been 
eentioneil lately of Joe Stalin’s 
non, acrlaimed the finest aviator 
In Bassia while his father was top

But the top dog is dead. The 
■viator is now anonymous, if 

worse. An aviator, like a bird, 
fly  high for so long. Then he 

light Once down, sometimes, 
can't get bark up.

Virgil D. Horton, 21. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hollis Horton, recently 
was promoted to corporal while 
serving in Korea with the 3d In 
fantry Division.

REI.ATIVE.S DIES

Known as the “ Rock of the 
Marne’’ division since World War 
I, the 3d Infantry participated in 
many battles of the Korean con-

Mi. and Mrs. E M. Tarpley ac
companied her niece and husband, 
Mr. and Mis. Henry Pryor, of Odes
sa to Ardmore, Okla , to attend the 
funeral of Mrs. Pryor’s father, W 
M. Billingsly, Oct. 17 The Tarp- 
leys returned home Wednesday of 
last week.

BADGER CHEVROLET CO
I.

FOR YOUR

OFFICE

SUPPLIES

A N D v/

P R I N T I N G

NEEDS

SEE

THE MERKEL MAIL
WE DO PRINTING IN OIR OWN SHOP

WE CAN TAKE CARE OF YOI R FINE ENGRAVED

STATIONERY NEEDS, A I^O  WEDDING INVITATIONS

AND ANNOLNCEMENTS

The Vocational Industry Flub 
held its second meeting of the year 
in the cafeteria Tuesday night. 
Oct 8

Guest present were— Members 
of the school board: Mr. and Mn. 
Ellis Harris, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Gamble. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wilson 
and M. H Ely; V.l.C. advisors: Mr 
and Mrs. Vernon Mansfield, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Fowler, Clyde Bart
lett and Bill Merritt; school facul
ty Principal and .Mrs. Edwin Read. 
Jean and John. Supt and Mrs. 
Mack Fisher, Coach and Mrs. Car- 
roll Benson and Bob, Editor and 
Mrs Hy White.

The guests were served with 
delicious barbecued steaks, potato 
salad, pickles, onions, cake, coffee 
and lemonade. The steaks were 
cooked in barbecue pits made by 
the boys in the V.l.C. classes.

After dinner Corky Cox. V.l.C. 
president, took charge of the meet
ing and introduced the guests, 
club officers, and club members.

Then J. E. Thomas, the instnic- 
tor. told of the trip to McCamey 
where the V.l.C. Band entered the 
amateur contest and won first 
place; also Billy Wayne Dye was 
elected as sergeant-at-arms for the i 
district. .After this good news the 
meeting was turned over to Don 
Hewitt and the V.l.C. Band which ' 
played a few selections for the | 
guests. Miss Virginia Bird the 
lovely V.l.C. sweetheart, was also 
present. ■

Supt. Fisher then told of the his
tory of the V.l.C. in Merkel. Oth
er remarks were made by Princi
pal Read, Editor White, Mrs. Har
ris and .Mr. Fowler.

The meeting then adjourned and 
the football beys in the V.l.C. pre
pared to wash dishes and clean up 
the cafeteria. |

hcckrd statistical tables and an- 
tuuimcd that shooting accidents 
had claimed the lives of 187 people 
last year.

I become toys of death for imiuisi- 
Ui\e youngsters. I ’ nioud youis be- 
' fore you get home.

“ It's getting so that hunting sea
son's are almost as hard on the 
hunters as they are on the game,”  
the health official commented.

So why not agree with yourself 
or other members of your hunting 
party that this year you will.
Never carry a loaded gun in your 

car.
Never lay a gun aside unless you 

personally unload it.
Never carry your gun with the 

safety catch off.
Never let your finger rest on the 

trigger, or even inside the u.,^ger 
guard — until you take aim at the 
target.

Never point the gun at anything 
you don't intend to shoot.

Never mix fire water with fire 
power.

Never drag a gun through a 
fence. Put it over before you climb 
through.

Never shoot a gun without first 
checking to see if the bore is clear 
of obstructions.

Never shoot at noises in the 
brush. Remember that when wild
life is being stalked it seldom 
makes a noise that you can hear.

Remember, too, that guns can

II()|{ m CK  S AI NT  
IS H l’KIKI) M ONDAY  
.\T W ILL IS  POINT

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hicks attend
ed the funeral Monday of her aunt, 
Mrs. Ollie McMillon, of Wills 
Point. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Walters 
accompanied them. Mrs. McMillon 
was the sister of Mrs. Walters.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Hos-Admissions to the Sadler 

pital the past week were:

.-\s medical patients 
lish, treatment of foot, W illii 
Knight, Linda Sue McLean, Mrs. 
Tom Largent, Jenia Graham and 
Mrs. O. D. Laudimilk, auto acci
dent near Baird, Mrs. L. F. Carter, 
Mrs. John Smith.

MRS. CYRl’S PEE 
■ATTENDS MARKET 
IN DALLAS THIS WEEK

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Pee were in 
Dallas this week. Mrs. Pee attend- 

led the spring and holiday 2urket 
in ladies’ ready-to-wear.

Local Teachers 
To Attend .Meet 
At Abilene High

The Tavlor County Teachers .As
sociation will meet at the .Abilene 
High School for the first time this 
term. .All public school teachers in 
the county are members.

Dr Evan .A. Reiff. president of 
Hardin-Simmons University, will 
be the speaker.

Several Merkel administrators 
and teachers fdan to attend. Mis» 
Mable Philips of the elementary 
school is the treasurer o f the or
ganization. Mrs. Judd McReynolds 
is the first vice president and 
chairman of the program commit
tee.
Taylor County Teachers .Associa
tion is a unit of the District .No. 7 
Oilbelt Association.

Merkel Pep Squad 
Puts on Peppy 
Rally Last Friday

The Merkel Pep Squad presented 
"The Case of the Little Roby 
Lions”  for the pep stunt Friday 
morning o f last week.

Joy Walker narrated the entire 
production, which wa.s read in ac 
companiment with the band play
ing “ Dragnet.” Other pep squad 
members pantomimed the story.

.Marie Kerns acted as the so bold 
Captain Corky McAninch. who 
“ played a hunch” and caused the 
defeat of the Roby Lions. The 
“ hunch" consisted of obtaining 
Roby plays, impersonating a Lion 
and simply letting the “ little” 
Lions cast their eyes on the strong 
and mighty Badger team. The 
game was , played. Roby was 
mauled!

Other characters in the skit 
were Jane Harris, a Roby spotter; 
Conita Bagby, a little Roby Lion* 
Kay Toombs. Coach "Skip” Ben
son; Tessie Warren and Patsy Mel
ton. Badger football players. 
Goldie Leverich and Barbara Seg- 
rest. Lion players.

Coaches Benson and Ellis made 
pep speeches which stated that 
Friday should be our night. They 
believed the boys were in better 
spirits than ever before.

With much enthusiasm the stu
dents gave man^ ringing cheers for 
the Badger team. For the conclu
sion of the rally the band played 
the school song. "‘Hooray for the 
Purple and Gold.”

Perhaps the pep shown aided in 
pushing the boys to victory.

"The pep squad and band are be
hind the Badgers, win or loose, 
rain or shine, we think our boys 
are f  i n-e—FINE! ! !”

Warns Hunters 
To Play Safe 
With Their Guns

I Note to hunters: Deer season 
I opens Nov. 16.
I Look before you shoot, and 
' shoot where you look.

State Health Officer Geo. W. Cox

JA( K HENDRIi KS 
IS NOW ATTENDING 
MAINTENANCE SCHOOL

Jack Hendricks, maintenance 
foreman of the Taylor Telephone 
Cooperative, left by plane Satur
day noon for Galion, Ohio, to at
tend a two-month course in main
tenance of dial type telephone.

The school is conducted by the 
North Electric Manufacturing 
Company, who are supplying the 
central office equipment for the 
cooperative.

MRS. TITTLE IMPROVES

Mrs. W. L. Fugat and Miss Betty 
Jane Tittle were in Mineral Wells 
Sunday to see Mrs. C. R. Tittlt. 
Mrs. Tittle is improving.

Free Installation
Buy anti-freeze from me 

and bring in your therm
ostat or buy it from me 

and I will in.stall both
FREE.

FOX REPAIR SHOP
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R)r T rlcK  Or Treaters

ACNTJEMIMA

MEAL 5 LB SACK
SCNSHINE

CRACKERS
lib .box 25c JELLO

SCNSHINE

CANDIES
8oz.bag 15c

ALL FLAVORS KIMBELI>;

CHILI
L.No.2 can

4 5 c

C /U tH A rtO N  M U K

2 tall cans 2 7 c
SCN SPI N

CORN 2 303 cans 2 9 c  VIENNA SAUSAGE 2 5 c

ACSTEX SPAiiHETTI

MEAT BALLS 19c
DEL VALLE 3 CANS

KIMBELI^

PRUNE JUICE
(iT. BOTTLE

MIRACLE WHIP

Salad Dressing
PINT

SCN SPCN

OLEO
2 LBS.

BAKERITE

SHORTENING 3 LB CAN
Fòli Fhfits C-Vegetables

FRESH

CELERY
GREEN

CUCUMBERS
TEXAS

ORANGES
CARTON

TOMATOES
GREEN

CABBAGE

S -P o o / f r y

stalk 17 c
ROUND

STEAK ib-59«1
lb. 8c

LOIN or T-BONE

STEAK lb. 4 9 c
lb. 9c

DENISON

FR YER S lb. 55c
ctn 13c

VEAL

Hamburger lb. 32c
lb. 6c

(HCCK

R O A ST lb. 3 9 c
SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY OCT. 30-31
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CAMPBELL GROCERY 
S MKT. v j

Phone 173 We Deliver on Mon. A Fri. Merkel, Texas
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SOCIETY
BONM E RI TII CASON
Ma r i e s  d o n a i .d itm  r,i.a s

Bonnie Ruth Cason, daiiKhter of 
Mr and Mrs. J. F. Cason, bocame 
the bride of Donld Wayne OouKlas 
son of Mr. and Mrs. O. R. nouRlas, 
Oct. 16 in the home of the bride's 
parents.

Rev. Aubrey F. White, ptstor of 
th effirst Methodist Church, read 
the double ring ceremony before 
the fireplace decorated with bas
kets of yellow and white mums, 
greenery, and flanked by yellow 
tapers.

Miss Neva Cason, sister of the 
bride, was maid of honor. Billy 
Bob Douglas, brother of the groom 
was best man.

Candlelighter was Wayman D. 
Hicks. Mrs. Sam McLeod, pianist, 
accompanied Sue McLeod, who 
sang "Always," ‘ Because’ and 
"Yours.”

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a ballerina length 
dress. It was a dusty rose lace and 
net over taffeta. She wore black 
velvet accessories and carried a 
white Bible topped with gardenias.

The reception was held in the 
dining room of the bride's par
ents. White mums centered the 
bridal table, laid with a lace cloth. 
Wedding cake and punch were 
served to the guests. Patsy Ander
son, Denta Gibson and Betty Fos
ter served the guests while Jan 
Lemens registered them.

After a short wedding trip the 
couple is living in Merkel. The 
groom is working for the Govern
ment.

The bride graduated from Mer
kel High Sr hool in 19.i3 and at 
tended TSCW in Denton. The 
groom graduated from Merkel 
High School in 15)50.

G. C. SMITH CELEBRATES 
i l ls  86TH BIRTHDAY

G. C. Smith celebrated his 86th 
birthday Thursday of last week 
with a family dinner.

Mr. Smith was born in Jackson 
County, .\la., in 1867, and came to 
Bonham. Texas, a year later.

He was married Oct. 1, 1893 to 
Minnie T. .Miller. They had five 
boys and five gu'U.

•hiere are 27 grandctaldren and 
12 great-gnjdchildren.

 ̂"Let the Teen Agers Tell Us. ’
I Mrs. Johnny Cox brought out 
I some things youth groups are do 
i ing and Mrs. Woodrow Wilson told 
I how to organize a youth council. 
Discussion followed as to what a 
youth council could do in Merkel.

I There were 27 members present.
I

JUNIOR CLASS OF PIONEER 
CARRIES OUT PROJECT

The Junior Class of the Pioneer 
Memorial Church carried out a 
project of a series of lessons on 
"God’s Gift of Body and Mind." 
The class met in the home of Aunt 

I Sallie Whisenhunt and had its 
lesson. Sam Butman, Sr., was also 
made very happy when the class 
\isited him and sang several songs.
A  picnic lunch and trip to Sweet

water Park was enjoyed by Syra 
Swinney, Jackie Riney, Bobbie 
Sugart, Nancy Swinney, Deborah 
Ferguson, Barbara Osborn and 
and their teacher, Mrs. Tom Rus- 
som, Tom Russom and son Don.

There were 90 in Sunday school.

MRS. GPvlF BARNETT HOSTESS 
TO BETA SIGMA PHI

The Beta Sigma Phi met in the 
home of Mrs. Grif Barnett Tuesday 
evening, Oct. 20. A buffet supper 
was served, honoring five rushees 
as guests. Following the supper a 
regular business was held in which 
plans were made to sell a Thanks
giving turkey to buy lunch tickets 
for needy children.

The honor gue.sts present were; 
Mesdames .Norman King, Doyle 
.Seifried, Truett Perry, JeH .Ander
son and Barbara Nickeles.

.Members present were: Mes
dames Weldon McAninrh, Vincent 
Barnett. Don Warren. Horace Har
groves, Grif Barnett, Bo Barlow. 
Fima McFarland, E. L. Horton. Joe 
Nodge. Ralph Russell. Murry 
Toombs, Dale Litton, Lester Dor- 
ton and \ iola .-Mired.

On Sunday of last week the an
nual preferential tea of the Beta 
Sigma Phi Sororitv was held in the 
home of Mrs. Elma McFarland for 
four new pledges and the mem
bers.

flowers; Mrs. Mack Fisher, educa
tional exhibits.

.Mrs. T. K. Collins served delici
ous coffee and cookies. The next 
meeting will t)e the Flower Show, 
Saturday, Nov. 7, in the Commun
ity Center. Those interested in en
tering exhibits are urged to con
tact the president, Mrs. Dale Lit
ton; Mrs. Jack Miller, general 
chairman, or committee chairman.

W ESLEYAN MEETS 
WITH MR.S. HOLT VAUGHN

The Wesleyan Sersice Guild met 
on Monday night in the home of 
Mrs. Holt Vaughn. The Book of 
I.evH^us was discussed by .Mrs.

*V rks.
.'embers and visitor 

»e meeting. t)elicioU?i 
-.ad coffee were seired. 
was observed as Week of 

mr program by the guild. Mrs. 
Wilson. Mrs. Jack Miller and 

Mi4  E E Reed from the W. S. C. 
S. brought an inspiring program 
and meditation sei'vice.

TEEN AGERS IS TOPIC 
DISCUSSED BY FORTNIGHTLY

The Fortnightly Study Club met 
Tuesday afternoon in the home of 
Mr*. Carroll Benson. As guests ar
rived they were served hot spiced 
punch with rookies and olives.

Continuing the theme chosen for 
this year "The Great American 
Parade,”  Mrs. Judd McReynolds 
was leader for a program entitled

MRS. JACK MILLER HOSTESS 
TO GARDEN C I.l B OCT. 15

The Garden Club met Thursday 
afternoon, Oct. 15, in the home of 
Mrs. Jack Miller for a study of 
shrubs and flowers.

Twenty-four members answered 
roll call on "What our flower show 
means to me.” Mrs. John Hughes 
discussed "Horticulture — Orna- 
:iMntal Shrubs.”, Mrs. W. S. J. 
Brown made an oriental arange- 
ment which was given the highest 
rating by the judges, Mrs. John 
Shannon and Mrs. Herbert Patter
son.

Mrs. Jack Miller discussed 
"Flower Show Practice" and nam
ed the following arrangement com
mittees for the Flower Show on 
Nov. 7; Mrs. T. E. Collins, line; 
.Mrs. John Shannon, special; Mrs. 
W. D. Hutcheson, mass; Mrs. Char
lie Sherrill, dried; Mrs. J. W. 
Bryant, fruit, vegetables, and flow
ers; Mrs. B. H. Jones, dish gardens; 
Mrs. Dee Grimes, corsages; Mrs. 
Tye Sublet!, horticulture; Mrs. 
Carroll Benson, junior depart
ment Mrs. A. B. .Allen, special ex
hibits; Miss Lottie Butman, wild

COMPERE CLUB IS HOST 
TO ANNU AL PROGRAM

The Compere Home Demonstra
tion Club was host to an annual 
achievement program Oct. 22 at 
the Truby recreation center. Mrs. 
C. S. Childers registered the 
guests.

Mrs. Vernon Stanley, president 
of the Compere Club, presided. 
Mrs. Walter Cook of the Hodges 
Hobby Club led the singing of 
"The Eyes of Texas.” Mrs. I. B. 
Ray led the prayer and directed a 
“ get acquainted" game.

Miss Jimmie Wainscott, Jones 
County Home Demonstration agent 
gave a demonstration on kitchen 
utensils needed in most farm and 
ranch homes to simplify the work. 
One item of particular interest, in 
the small equipment used in food 
preparation, was the rolling pin 
with ball bearings.

Guests were present from Truby, 
Stith, Hodges, Anson and Abilene 
for the display of various craft and 
educational exhibits from the dif
ferent clubs. The plan of woik for 
the year has been mostly kitchen 
and garden improvement.

Mrs. Walter Kelso, garden dem
onstrator, won a first place on her 
miniature garden displayed in a 
sand table. She also showed sever
al fresh vegetables from her gar
den.

Mrs. Kelso won a second place 
on some salads made from lecipes 
and demonstrations given l>y the 
agent in July.

•A third place was won by Mrs. J. 
E. Touchstone on a broiled steak 
prepared as one had been in club 
when she had given a demonstra
tion in August.

Mrs. I. B. Ray won a fiist place 
with a braided rug she had started 
as a demonstration for the club 
earlier in the year.

.A second place was won by Mrs. 
C. S. Cnilders on a jar of peas and 
a third place was won by Mrs. Paul 
Bradley on an aluminum tray.

Assisting Miss Wainscott in a 
judging for the occasion were Mrs. 
E. L. Russel and Mrs. W. C. Glaz- 
ner of the Bluebonnet XX Club.

The rooqn^ were (iM'orated in 
Halloween colors of orange and 
black. Mrs. Ab Hunter, Jr., and 
Mrs. Ray served irom the lace laid 
table. Centering the table was an 
arrangement of orange marigolds.

There were 37 pivsent. j ♦

STATE FAIR CLOSES 
LAST SUNDAY  
WITH NEAR RECORD

The State Fair of Texas closed 
its outstandingly successful 1953 
exposition with a total attendance 
of 2,382.712 during the 16-day run 
of the fair, only 4,428 short of the 
alltime record set last year. Rain 
over the state and threatening 

' skies over Dallas for the last five 
! days of the fair held down attend
ance during the final few days, 

I and a hfavy downpour on the last 
Sunday evening kept the fair from 
setting a new record.

BE.ST WATERMELON!
Cles^y Patterson believes in 

doing things right. On his floo. 
were a hundred or jnoie water
melons. Clesby eyed them close 
ly, bent down and then began 
to tap a dozen or more of them. 
At last he found the one that 
gave the sound he was listening 
ifor. “This," he remarked, is 
the best one.” And he gave it 
to the editor.

P. S. And it was the finest the 
editor had ever eaten. "Thanks, 

Clesby."

.MAX MELLINGER AND  

.SON SYLVAN ATTEND 
s p r in t ; MARKET

Max Mellinger and son Sylvan 
this week attended the spring and 
holiday market in ladies’ ready-to- 
wear in Dallas.

ANNUAL CONVENTION 
OF TEX. FARM BUREAU 
TO BE HELD NOV. 9-11

The 20th annual tsate conven
tion of the Texas Farm Bureau 
Federation will be held Nov. 9-11 
at the Baker Hotel in Mineral 
Wells, according to President J. 
W’alter Hammond. Resolutions 
will be adopted that will spell the 
organization's official policy for 
the ensuing year.

IS IN IIOSPITAI.
.Mrs. J. M. Collins entered Hen 

driek Memorial Hospital Wedne->- 
day ol last week for a clinical 
checkup. Her room number is 436 
Her children, Mrs. Elmo Cullink of 
Lubbock and Mrs. Jim Collins of 
Plainview, are here to be with her. 
Also her son, Q. A. Collins, was 
here from Lamesa Sunday to visit 
his mother.

CHICAfiO PREPARES 
FOR LIVESTOi K SHOW 
NOV. 28 to DEC. 5

Agriculture's greatest annual 
event will celebrate its 54th re
newal as plans are made for the 
1953 International Live Stock Ex
position and Horse Show. It is 
scheduled for Nov. 28 through Dec. 
5 in the International Amphithea
tre at the Chicago Stock Yards.

The continent's top specimens of 
livestock and crops will be on ex- 
hibiton to the nearly half million 
visitors the management antici
pates will attend this year. The 8- 
day show is officially designated 
“ International Live Stock Exposi
tion Week in Chicago" by .Mayor 
Martin Kennelly.

(1<>iil>]u value specials

coal dress for wotheii 
who wear half-sizes

NEWS’ ODDITIES
< I

In Jacksonville, Fla. A bandit 
walked into the office of Dr. Clay
ton Washburn and demanded, 
•your money or I'll kill you." 

Washburn overpowered and held 
him until help arrived. The physi
cian is seventy-nine years old.

Miss Eleanor Jane Welch, cf 
Grand Rapids, Mich., a Consumerj 
Power Company secretary for the 
past 15 years, will receive around 
S163.000 under the will of her 
former boss.

Miss Welch said she knew John 
A. Cleveland, who passed on Sept.
1, was "remembering me in Ins 
will,” but had no idea of the 
amount.

She was Mr. Cleveland’s secre
tary before he retired in 1947 as 
Grand Rapids divison manager for 
the power company.

A young attorney of Philadelphia 
has proved that he could park two 
automobiles for the price of one.

.Maxwell Corson was haled be
fore a magistrate for illegal park
ing after he and a friend. Herbert 
Bfrkowitz, placed their small, for
eign -made cars in a parking meter 
fpot. -1
. They had been doing it for a 
iaeek. sharing the metet cost, until 
p traffic cop decided thkt Mr. Cor
son’s car, which was behind that of 
Mr. Berkowitz was parked illegal
ly.

Mr. Corson said he examined 
state and local ordinances and 
could not find where he had vio
lated the law.

"A  vehicle that takes up two 
spaces has to pay double,”  he said, 
“ but there’s nothing In the books 
saying two cars occupying only one 
space have to pay double.”

The magistrate, dismissing the 
case, said; " I  think this is a good 
case of ingenuity."

That jaywalking route across 
the street might save time —  but 
it also will cost anywhere from a 
dollar to $500 from now on in St. 
Louis.

The city's new anti-jaywalking 
code, in effect Oct. 14. prohibits 
crossing a street against a red 
light or a traffic officer's signal.

Violators are liable to a one-dol- i 
lar fine at the police violation bu
reau. They can demand a trial, 
too. but if convicted they'll face 
a fine up to $500 or a workhouse 
sentence of up to 10 days.

A letter dropped into a pillar 
mailbox at Matugama, a small town 
about 40 miles from Colombo, Cey
lon reached its destination minus 
the stamp.

The envelope bore this note 
from the post office authorities at 
Matugama:

"Don't charge — stamp eaten by 
white ants in the mailbox.”

Arabian Climate in Mexico — 
The southern district of lower Cal
ifornia, in Mexico, has a climate 
resembling Arabia’s.

ABOUT CHORES
The “ stacked up” chores about 

the farmstead should get attention 
while the weather is favorable for 
making the necessary repairs and 
doing outside work. Winterizing 
the farm is one job that can’t very 
well be put-off without losses. — 

& M.

An orphan car is one that is no 
longer manufactured.

.New Year’s Day is a legal holi
day in all states except Kansas 
and Massachusetts.

LODUE CALLS

NOTICE MASONS 
Stated meeting of Merkc! 
lodge No. 710, A. F. it  A 
•M., Saturday, Nov. 14, 

at 7:30 p m. All members are urg
ed to attend. Visiting brethren cor 
dially invited.

A. B. Parham, W, M.
C. B. Rust, Sec'y.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST — 3 Keys on key ring and 

license number 5737 and D. J. A. 
on the 2 veteran tags. Dave An 
derson, 308 Thorton. It33p

WANTED
HAVE your loved ones cared for 

at the Sunshine Rest Home, 1725 
N. 5th Street, Abilene. Phone 
2-4476. Operator, Mrs. George 
Smith. 4t31p.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT — My home at Noodle 

to couple, all clean and newly 
painted inside. Phone 64J or 
write Waldo Cox, Box 187, Roch- 
seter, Texas. 2t33p.

FOR RENT — 4-room house with 
all modern conveniences, plenty 
of good water on my place on 

• Kent street, farm to market 
road. C. K. Russell. tf32c.

FOR RENT — Farm, 160 acres. 
W ill lease for stock farming or 
row cropping. Phone 61 for in
formation. 3t32p.

11:56 p m.
BUS SCHEDULE 

Eastward Westward
4 02 a. m. 7 37 a. in

4:29 a. in. 5:38 a. m
7:06 a. m. 8 57 a. m

11 26 a. m. .. .. 1.25 p. m
11:52 a. m. 5:22 p. ra

3:01 p m. 6:40 p. m
8:22 p. m. 11 31 p m
9:53 p. m. 12 10 a m.

ADVERTISING RATES

Classified per w o rd ......... 2c

(Minimum 40c)
Cards of Thanks, Resolutions 

and Obituaries per word .. 3c

FOR RENT

FOR RE.NT — Furnished 3-room 
apartment, private bath. 1006 
Oak. Mrs. John Ensminger. tfSlc

FOR RENT — 3-room Furnished 
apaitment with private Bath. 
Mrs. Bert Melton, 1412 S. 5tb 

_ 8 t r M t .____________________ tf2#e.
FOR RENT — 5-room apartment 

and bath. Close in. Rent $35 
month. See W. B. or Le<m 
Toombs. tf3c-

FOR SALE

JUST 6 weeks more to get Xmas 
Cards. See at my home, 802 Rose 
street, from 8:30 to 5.50 p. m. 
Winnie Cypert. tf33c

FOR SALE — 1 Kenmore Ironer, 
nearly new. Phone 49 or see S. 
L. Rakes, Trent, Texas. ItSSp.

FO R ^SA LF“--^ 500-Chick BuUhp 
Brooder, used 1 year( $20 Blond 
Baby Bed and mattress, like 
new, $25. See Mrs. Harrison Ma
lone, Route 4. 2t33p.

FOR SALE — Red i^eed Oats. 
Good. See Loyd Gunter, Route 
2. 3t33p.

FOR SALE — Used Gas Range. 
Good condition. Call 298W or see 
at 1108 S. 3rd. 3t33p.

We Repair 
Refrigerators 
Dudley Electric
We know our business.

.Ml.spice is the dried unripe fruit 
from the pimento tree.

Basketball was originated in 
Springfield. Mass., in 1891.
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Honor 2 M Sooirify
Equol ig  Eitteo

Trovol

FOR SALE — 1 slightly used 3- 
piece Walnut Bed Room Suite, 
large mirror. This is an excel
lent value at $85.00. Mrs. Booth 
Warren. 702 Oak Streett. lt.3.3p

FOR SALE — Building. 12x18, to 
be moved

DOWDY A TOOMBS
FOR SALE or RE.\'T — House at 

1201 South 10th. Phone 106 for 
information. 3t32p.

FOR SALE — Hemstitching mach
ine, good as new. Worth the 
money. Mrs. Joe Douglas. 308 
Rose St. 3l32c.

B E  P R O U D  O F

E OaeorWnity
And no many other beaefltat M 
days vacation a year . . . medical 
care . . . araartly desicned elottuog 
. . .  romlortable livinc quartan . .  . 
aiiowaacaa . . . exoelUtit trainin(I

" t l i f e  \ A A ) m f i f L  IN  T H E  « S c / M / t C f c - ^  

Lr.. ARMY 'tr N AVY  AIR FORCE -(r MARINE C O R P S ^ ^  >

RTADY FOR WINTER?
Dairymen are advised to get 

ready for winter. An adequate sup
ply of roughage, is not available 
on the farm, should be purchased 
and stored. Two tons of hay or one 
ton of hay and three of silafl* 
should be stored for each cow in 
the herd. Good hay racks and feed 
troughs will save feed. — A. & M.

THE BEST NEWSPAPER BUY 
OF THE YEAR!

SUBSCRIBE TO:

The Abilene Reporter-News

FOR SALE — 16-foot used Home 
Freezer, good condition. $295. 
Palmer Motor Co. tf32c.

FOR "s a l e  — 1950 Model Cush- 
man .Motor Scooter. Recently ov
erhauled. good condition. $125. 
Palmer Motor Co. if32c

FOR SALE — 2-piece living suite. 
Phone 182 or see Mrs. Vincent 
Burnett. 3t32p.

.'VEW SHIPM ENT"— Cash~Re7iT- 
ter Paper and Adding Machine 
Paper and many other stationery 
items. See The Merkel Mail.

FOR SALE OR TRADE — '47 CMC 
Truck, excellent condition. 12- 
ply tires. See Merkel Ice House.

3t30c.
FOR SALE — Business lot. well 

located. Cyrus Pee, agent tf26c.

FOR SALE — Bike, 26-inch, boys, 
good. used. Palmer Motor Co.

tf22.

at the
Fall Bargain Offer

Daily
&
Sunday

Daily Only

$ 10.95
$ 9.95

SPECIAL SALE — G. E. Wringer. 
Washers. $129 95, and Free of 
extra cost, A Laundry Cart and 
a 24-prece Towel Set. Painter 
Motor Co. tflSe.

GET your typewriter ribbons alt 
makes, also adding machine and 
cash register paper at the Mer
kel Mail Office._________________«

FOR SALE — -\ir Conditoners. 
new and used. Palmer Motor 
Co. tfiO

FOR S.4LE— Used Vacuum Clean
ers. Phone 1.59, Palmer Motor 
Co.__________________________ tfSc.

SAVE MONEY by ordering your 
magazines from The Merkel

YOUR MONEY’S WORTH 
To get your money’s worth in a 

suit or coat, buy a garment that 
will keep its looks and provide 
warmth and wearability for more 
than one season. —  A. k  M.

By Mail —  Anywhere in West Texas.
More Ezclnsise Local West Tei 
News, including Sports.
No increase in price over last year. 

See Your Home-Town 
Agent and Order Today!

ORDER THROUGH THE MERKEL MAIL

SPECIAL PRICES
ON MAIL SUBSCRIPTION 

TO FORT WORTH
STAR-TELEGRAM

Mail. •I
$100 for your old Refrigerator on 

on a new G-E or Philco DeLusa 
Model Refrigerator. Palmer Mot
or Co. tf23e.

FOR ARTISTIC  wedding an
nouncement and other fin* 
printing see The Merkel Mall, 
A ll printing done in our own 
shop.

FOR your Stationary and othM 
supplies see The Merkel Mall.

MISCELLANKOUS

FOR CEMETERY O rb ing—see M. 
A. Noater, 1404 Herring Dr. Esti
mates gladly given. tfl7c
Remodeling, building, concrete 
work and cemetery curbing. 
Reece Hail, 808 Trundy. Phone 
399W. 2t33p.

WATER Well drilling and Surface 
pipe set. L. A. Coats. Phone 287.

tnie

ABILENB, TEXAS

WINTER COVER CROP 
There is still time to plant a win 

ter cover crop. If moisture condi  ̂
tions become favorable, plant im
mediately. Innoculate the seed of 
legumes and use plenty of fertiliz
er if in an area of the state where 
fertilizers can be used profitable. 
— A. & M.

DAILY WITH SUNDAY
W.\S $18.00

DAILY WITHOUT SUNDAY
WAS .815.00

$13.95

$12.60

SEE THE ME R K E L  M A I L

SEE— Me about your water "w5B 
drilling needs. B. T. (T ye ) Sub- 
lett Phone 166. Residence 10# 
705 Oak St.. Merkel t l . lB

W A iE K  WELL drilling and nn^ 
face pipe set. Higgins & Malonn 
Box Sin, Merkol. Phone 26.

For MONUMENTS, aee J . ^  
tTom ) Coats, Phone 131. P. 0  
Box 314.

LET our readers know what you 
have to SELL by advertising in 
this paper.

BUSTER~HESTEH, aeenl for Ahi 
lene Reporter-News and Dallai 
Morning News. Phene MW.
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Announcement
Merkel First Baptist (b u n h
Sunday School .......  9:45 a. m
Morning Worship.. 11:00 a. m
Training Union.......... 6:30 p. m.
Exeninj; Worship . 7.30 p. ni.
Wednesday Prayer Service V.30 
m.
W'. M. U. .Mon............9:30 a ni.

ilerkel Grace Presbyterian Church
Sunday School ....... 10 00 a. m
Worship S erv ice .........11a. m.
Evening Services . . . .  7:30 p. m.

Compere Baptist Churcli
Sunday School.........10 00 a. m.
Homing Worship, 2nd and 4th 
Sunday......................... 11 a. m

Hrrkel First .Methodist (  hurch 
unday:
Sunday School......... 9 50 a. m
Morning Worship___ 10:50 a. m
M Y. F.......................6 30 p. m
Evening Worship . . .  7.30 p. m.

Merkel Church ot Christ
.Sunday:

Merkel Assembiy ul God
Sunday school ................  10 a. m.
Morning S erv ice .............11 a. m.
C. A.‘s (Young People) .. 7 p. m. 

Evening Worship . . .  7.30 p. ni.
fuesday W. M C............... 2 p. m
>Ved. Prayer S?rvice ..7:30 p. m.

Amity Baptist Cliurrn
Morning Service — 11:15 a. m 
Sunday School— 10:30 a m. 
Evening Bible Clasa 6;30 p.rp 
Evening Services---- 7:30 p. m .'

Primili^e Baptist Church
Sei vices held first Sunday of 

month and Saturday preceding.

Merkel Caltary Baptist Church
>unday School.........9:45 a. m i
Morning Service . .. .11:00 a. m. 
Evening Bible Class..6:30 p. m 
Evening Worship . . .  7 30 p. ra.

Church of the Naxarene 
Services at me Merkel Cnurcb 

if the N’ azarene are as follows:
Sunday School.........10:00 a. m. |
Morning Worship .........  11:00 1
Training U n ion .........7 00 p. m.
Evening Services . . . .  7:30 p. m. 

Aednesday:
Prayer Service .........  7:30 p. m.

F R E E  MO T H
Vew Live Oak Baptist Church
Sunday:

.Sunday School... .10:00 a. m 
Morning Worship ....1 1  a. m 
Training Union . . . .  6:45 p. nt 
Evening Worship . . .  7.3o p. m.

l l ' P ROT E C T I ON
With each and every

Merkel Catholic Church
Sunday Mats........... 10:30 a.ra.

Order of Dry C leaning

DII.I.Y JOE TOO.M15S

rioneer Memorial Chapel
Sunday School...........10:00 a. m
Morning Service_____11 00 a. m
Evening Serv ices----7:30 p. ni.

Yedn j'd ty:
Evening Prayer Service .7:20

Dilly Joe Toomh«« of Merkel. Te\a.*;. has been named Unal agent 
lor the .''late Furtr. Insurance Uorrpanies. it was announced here 
todav bv Mr. (I I*, ( hildre.ss. of San .Vngelo. District .Manager.

.Mr. TcKimhs will represent the State Farm .Mutual .kulomobile In
surance ('ompany. Iarge>i writer of broad coverage auto insurance. 
.State F.irm Fife and State Farm Fire are companion companies 
of State Farm Mutual, the Slate Farm Life being one of the fa^t- 
c*st growing companies of its kind in the vvorld.

The first of the .'«t.ite Farm Insurance Companies was organized 
in 1922. Since that time the Companies have expanded to where 
they operate now in .‘19 states, the District of Coliimhia and C'an- 
ada. Stale Farm .Mutual has more than 2.000.0(M) policyholders and 

more than ti.'jbO representatives throughout its area of operation.

In announcing that his business would he carried on at 1(11 Kent 
''Ireet. .Mr. Timmlis said that he was prepared to offer complete 
insurance service to the residents of this community in an organ
ization that has long been known, not only for its service but for 
its economical cost to its policyholders.

T . A I LORED TO 
MEASURE SUITS

Keep Your Clothes in

NEW  S H A P E
With Our Expert 
DRY CLEANING  

and PREi^SING

Tye K.iplui Chnrch
Sunday:
Sunday School.........9:45 a
Morning W’orship . .. .11:00 a.
Training Union.........6:45 p.
Evening .Services . . . .  7:30 p.

ra
m.
ni.

Noodle Cburch of Christ
Sunday:
Bible ClDM................ 10 00 a.
Morning Worship Service 11 
Young People’s Service 6 
Evening Worship .. 7 30 p.

m
00
•30
m.

Noodle Baptist Church 
Sunday:

Sunday School.........10:00 a. m
Morning Worship... .11:00 a. m. 
Young People's Class.6:30 p. m 
Svening Services . . . .  7:30 p. m.

PHONE 68
Adcock Cleaners

! Trent First Baptist Church
Sunday:

Sunaay acnool.........10 00 a m
Morning Worship___ 11:00 a. m

Training Union.........6 45 p. m

Here’s your cue to greatest motor cor value I . . .

FEATURES

PRICES
of a n y  ¡ine in its field!

You’ll find that Chevrolet brings 
you virtually every buyer-benefit of
fered by higher-priced cars, from a 
luxurious Fashion-First Body by 
Fisher to the soft, smooth, passenger
cradling Knee-Action Ride . . .

And from thrilling high-compres
sion Valve-in-Head engine perform
ance, with Powerglide automatic driv
ing* or standard driving, to extra- 
easy Power Steering* and Jumbo- 
Drum Brakes—(he largest brakes in 
Chevrolet's field.

Yet this big. beautiful Chevrolet is 
America’s lowfsi-priced large-selling 
car, is exceedingly economical to oper
ate and maintain, and has traditionally 
higher resale -value.

Come in. confirm these facts, and 
you’ll choose Chevrolet!

7:30 p. m.

.9:30 a m

Svening Services ..
Tuesday:

. kJ. U , ,
ATednesday:

G. A. ’8 and R. A. ’a.
Prayer Services . . .  
Brotherhood, 1st Thursday ol 

month, “ Y’ou are a stranger heiv 
kut once."

.. 6;'tU p. ra 
7:30 p. m

Hebron Baptist Church
Sunday School...........10:00 a. ra
Morning Worship . .  I I :  o’clock
Training Union...........7:00 p. m
Evening Worship . . .  7:30 p. m.

A'edncsday:
Evening Prayer Services 

.................................7:30 p. m

Trent t'burcn oi Christ
Sunday:
Sunday .................... 11:00 o'clock

Bible Class............ 10:00 a. m
Morning Worship.. 11:00 a. in
Svening Services___ 7:30 p. m. j

i’bursday: |
Ladies Bible Class. .4:00 p. ra i

Tye Methodist Church
Sunday:

Sunday School.............10 a. m.
M. Y. F ....................  7:00 p. ni.
Prayer .Meeting_____ 7:30 p. m.
Morning Service____ 11:00 a. m.

Trent Methodist Church
Sunday School.........10:00 a. ra
Evening W orsh ip___ 7:30 p. m.
Morning Services..
M. Y. F. Services .

Wednesday:
Prayer Services ..

. .11:00 a. m. 
.. 6:30 p. Di

.. 7:30 p. m

Mm Urflùng l«l Kt 
7-4oet tméan. WMi 3
•r*ot MW mtM«, OmytoM effurt 
Mm tM cu  •# Im IH I

•Optional at extra eon. Combiruttion of 
fowerflide automatic trmntmniuin and 
IlSdip. ^Blue-flame" engine a\ailahle on 
“7wo-7en" anti Bel Air modelt. Boner 
Sieerimt aiailahle on all models.

MORE PEO PLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR!

ml BADGER CHEVROLET CO.

LAUNDRY 
Wet Wash 
Rough Dry 
Pick Up 

And Delivery
We offer you the best of senrici 

and the highest quality work 

We will appreciate your 

basluetfl

PHONE 231
O. D. WATSON, OwMr

Deluxe Laundry

Bible Study................ 9:45 a.

Morning Service___ 11.00 a. m

Young People’s Bible Class 
6:30 p. m.
Evening Services___ 7:30 p. m.

Another name for the swastika 
is fylfot.

Prince Albert introduced the 
Christmas tree into England.

ANDY SH0USÈ 
—Real Estate—

115 KENT ST.

E V E R Y  D A Y  PRICES O N

G A S O L I N E
G A L L O N

Regular 
Ethel..

22,9c
2iSc

MERKEL CO-OP STATION

LOOK OUT B E L O W!
Fun around the house can. unfortunately, 

turn into a ioni{ slay in the hospital, broken 
limbs, medical treatment . . .  a wad of money 
out of daddy's wallet.

Why not ifuard yourself aRuinst .such a 
slide “into the red ’ NOW? Ask us about Per-
sonal -Vccidenl Insurance.

Boney Insurance Agency
143 EDWARDS

Conault Your It.auranc4 Agrut as 
You Do Your Doctor or Luvyor

Office, 21 PHONES Resident, 21

BADGER CHEVROLF
n e w  1 9 5 4

E m e r s o n

a'TVVAlUt
m o v ie -perfect picture  

SLIMMEST, TRIMMEST CABINET

. lo w e st  price

m o d e l  7 6 5

only SW9.95
\ ■1

• Exclusive "Side Controls" j 
e Built-in Pre-tuned Antenna
• Fringe Magnet Adjusts for

Individual Reception Condition*,
I, e Reody for UHF

e Handsom e Wood Cabinet with ^  
Mahogany Scratch-Reilstant FInIth
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’HE MERKEL MAIL
*ubuk*>ed FA'ciy Friday Morning 

HY w h it e . Editor u d  Publlihtr 
Ealrrad kt th* postofMce at Mcrkal 

rajaa a< stcond clau mail
T i l  EPHONE No. ei

anBSCRlPTTON RATES 
iTtylor and Jonm CouoUaa —  II M

• AkUcaa, per year .......................tt-M
llievlirrt I ]  M

Ai^rtlslng Ratta On AppMcatloa

Any trrooaoua ranactlon upon tna 
aaracUr. ataodlng or reputation of anj 
araon firm or corporation which ma] 
tur la Uta columna of THE MERKEL 
LHj will bt gladly corrected upoa 

plnff cal'jtd to the attest ton of tile 
Tltot.

The publlahcr la ant rtapontlbla for 
py omlaaloiu. typographical errora or 

any other uatatentlonal errori that may 
pccui other than to correct la the aaxi la- 

after It la brought to our attentloB. 
advertialag ordera are accepted os 
baala only.

EDITORIAL
)U t  FAITH

State Senator Harley Sadler 
nade a statement before the Lions 
riub last week that is worthy of 
een attention. He said. “ Let us 
ot lose faith in our feliowman or 
lation.”

We live in a changing world, 
ilost of the stress in this changing 
I'orld is placed on material things, 
ilarvelous inventions have revolu- 
ionued our way of life. More time 
s given for doing things, more 
ime is given for leisure.

I When we look around and sec 
11 these wonderful things, these 
iplendid inventions, the speed of 

he automobile, the whiz of the jet 
itane, the marvels of radio and 
elevision we feel a power that has

Free Installation
Buy anti'freez« from me 

and bring in your therm* 
ostat and I will in.stall 
both FR£E.

m i REPAIR SHOP
DICING YOUR

^OE AND BOOT
REPAIR WORK 

to your local repair man

Buck’s Shoe Shop
A. E. MOORE. .Mgr.

Let Us Sell Your 
Farm for CASH
L  T. TOOMBS 
Real Estate

1101 N. FRONT 

PHONE 380

SEE US
FOR

RADIO and
TV SERVICE 

Badger Chevrolet
CALL FOR . . .

Repair 
Service

on any make

Refrigerator 
& Appliance

W t Have Graduated. 
Licensed Service Man 

<jf)Aeailable— Pull Time.

Palmer Motor Co.
MerittI PbCdM 169

H .Tj^'X j^ 'S o r ^ j

»̂CAPiTOL
By VERN SONFORD 

Teiaa Press AsaoclalioB

Thirty of the conservative Demo
cratic leaders held a private meet
ing here and laid plana to retain 
control of the party in Texas 
through the precinct, county, and 
state conventions next year.

Among thoae present were Wal* 
lace Savage of Dallas, state demo
cratic committee ehairman; George

never before been felt by man.
Hut this power, Ihis sense of su 

ptM’iority, is based on things, on 
material objects. Any little change 
plunges us into a sea of despair. 
Then we feel how empty every
thing is without someiliing more
powerful to cling to.

•

The trouble with our age is tlial 
it has not advanced as fast psych-! 
ologically as it has in materialistic ' 
matters. It has built a better bomb 

¡an atomic bomb, a hydrogen bomb,
, weapons that can destroy the 
.world, civilization and man him- 
jself.

What he needs is taitn, faith in 
his feliowman. faith in his nation, 
faith in his God.

I Without taitn man is but a ma- 
I terial. physical body, no better 
than the beast of the field. When 
he gains faith, he grows in spiritu
al stature, enabling him to rise 
above the machines that would de- 

I stroy him
I Yes. “ Let us not lose faith in our 
! feliowman or nation.”

THE SMALL TOWN

No comment is necessary on the 
i editorial below. It first appeared 
I in the Surface Creek News, Cedar- 
edge, Colo. Then it was published 
in the Congressional Record. It is 
entitled. “ I lie  Wealth of a Smalt 
Town.” It follows;

I A small town is where every- 
I body knows your business and yet 
they will make it their business if I anyone in the community needs 

* help. It is where the folks will talk 
about you and then talk for you 
when the chips are down. It is 
where there has to be a fire to get 
anyone on the streets after 9 
p. m. and yet there will be 
square dancing until 2 o'clock in 
the morning and not dependent on 
hot music and cold drinks to keep 
up the friendly spirits.

In a small town there is a com
mon bond during a disaster and a 
common thankfulness for rain, or 
a beautiful day, or a new fire hy
drant. There is little thought paid 
to social position, and the judging 
of a man is done on his own values 
—the deep values.

It is where a person speaks to 
his friend as many times as he sees 
him during the day, not worrying 
over the social graces as to wheth
er they have already greeted each 
other previously. It is where a 
neighbor’s hurt becomes your hurt.

The freedom and dignity of the 
individual is practiced in a small 
town without a lot of paid coach
ing by experts who think they 
know the minds of men. A  man ex
pects to earn what he gets and get 
what he earns.

The building of a park or the 
paving of a street becomes a per
sonal thing in which the majority 
of folks see a tangible part of 
themselves. The yardstick is not 
set o ff in degrees that ask “ What 
is there in it for me?”

A stranger becomes the focus of 
honest curiosity and the returning 
native always seems to have added 
a little glamor. The deeds of the 
town and its men often shine 
brighter in a far away place. The 
words of a stranger often seem 
like important words.
A small town is where the lack of 

convention allows for more time to 
live well and think clearly. The 
veneer of fatuous arguments is a 
thin shell which comes closer to 
allowing the reality of things to 
show through. The problems of the 
people are concerned with nature 
and close association with others— 
with things as they are.

This, in part, is a small town and 
the people who live in it. It is clos
er to the concepts of freedom, in
dividual initiative, and self realiza
tion than any other segment of 
the land except the remote rural. 
It is the balance wheel in our so 
cial order. May there be enough 
vision to see that the wealth of our 
small towns is far greater than 
that which could be measured l>y 
smoking slacks and producing 
lines.

“ WHITE-ICISM”

That's A LL  — and the Sage of 
Figfield adds that the highest faith 
gives man peace of mind and hap
piness of spirit.

Washington

COUNTING ON ‘GRIFF '—Here 
is Ronnie Freeman, Trent 4-H Club 
boy, and his steer, “ Griff,”  who 
competed in the junior steer show 
at the State Fair of Texas in Dal
las. This steer was bred by Doro
thea Griffin of Lawn.

Sandlin of Austin, secretary; and 
Claud Gilmer o f Rocksprings, 
chairman of the Texas Democrats 
for Eisenhower campaign in 1952.

Governor Shivers was present 
but according to reports coming 
out of the meeting, he gave no in 
dication as to whether he would be 
a political candidate, and if so, in 
which race.

Texas Young Democrats have 
become a* new focal point in the 
old political feud.

Dormant since 1947, the organi
zation is being built up again, says 
Boyd Taylor, a University of Tex
as student.

Taylor’s associates are the Adlai 
Stevenson type of Democrats, as 
opposed to the Shivers type.

Now let’s get to the other side of 
the argument.

George Sandlin of Austin, secre
tary o f the Texas Democratic Exe 
cutive committee, says he never o f
ficially heard o f Boyd Taylor.

So—  here we go again, the so- 
calied liberal democrats versus the 
so o lled  conservative Democrats.

Texas Republicans, meanwhile, 
were carrying forward their own 
election plans for 1954.

But Senator Price Daniel, in a 
speech at San Antonio, said he 
does not think they have much 
chance.
Eisenhower’s victory in Texas in 

1952 was not a Republican triumph 
but a personal victory for Ike. in 
Sen. Daniel’s view.

There will be no special session 
of the Legislature on drouth relief 
at this time, the governor has an
nounced.

In an official memorandum. At
torney General John Ben Shepperd 
ruled that the governor can use his 
$200.000 deficiency appropriation 
to finance a state-federal hay pro
gram.

Texas oil production was reduc
ed again, for the third straight 
month, by the Railroad Commis
sion.

November’s quota is $2,803,523 
barrels daily, 360.374 barrels less 
than the figure for July, when the 
downward trend began.

From the Texas Independent 
Producers and Royalty Owners As
sociation came cries of protest at 
the drop in production.

.Association spokesman protested 
that the reduction in Texas oil pro
duction comes about by virtue of 
the importation of foreign oil.

This week, calls for 1,264 men 
were being placed in the mail by 
Texas draft boards.

To be inducted in December, the 
draftees will join 1,210 to go into 
the service in November and 1.208 
summoned for October induction.

Texans ought to “ learn more 
about the aims and organization of 
the United Nations so that they 
may lend more support to its un
derlying ideas and spirit.”

Those words are from Governor 
Shivers' proclamation designating 
last Saturday United Nations Day.

Lots of Baseball 
And Lots of Fun 
In Show at Queen

Out of a highly entertaining 
script with a charming “ twist.” 
Twentieth Century-Fox has fash
ioned an enjoyable movie, “The 
Kid From Left Field,”  starring 
Dan Dailey and Anne Bancroft, 
which opens Tuesday. Wednesday 
and Thursday at the Queen Thea
tre. There’s fun for the whole fam
ily in the film —  plenty of baseball 
action for pop and tho kids; a ten
der romance and heart-tugs for 
mom —and laughs for all I

Collegiate Comedy 
Packs Romance 
At Pioneer Theatre

Debbie Reynolds and Bobby Van 
two super-talented M-G-M person
alities who have zoomed to an en
viable screen popularity in record 
time, head the youthful and high- 
spirited cast of “ The Affairs of 
Dobie Gillis,”  a cavorting, collegi
ate comedy with a lilting blend of 
romance, music and laughter. It 
will be shown at the Pioneer 
Theatre Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday.

T b R tlie v t 
M iu ry  o f

OMAI SUKIESON 
¿•«•ruiman 
17rti Piitrict

A Standing joke in Washington 
when the head of some foreign 
government visits here is to re
mark, “ Wonder how much this will 
cost us?” In other words, when the 
president, the prime minister, or a 
king visits us, we usually wonder 
how much money they are asking 
for their governments.

The “ gag”  of how much it will 
cost us for the visit is usually not 
too far from the truth. However, 
there are exceptions, and one of 

i them is the the present visit of the 
' King and Queen of Greece.
I It is true that many American 
i dollars went into Greece to assist 
that government in combating the 
Communists soon after the close 
of the last war. Not only was there 
a civil war taking place in Greece, 
but they were actually invaded 
from the North by Albanian and 
Bulgarian Communists. The 
Greeks did a marxelous job in 
ridding their country of Commun
ists within their own ranks, as well 
as repelling the invasion from the 
North. They did so with American 
arms, and under the direction of 
•American military officers. Tur

key, likewise, rebuilt itself to a 
point of considerable strength, 
with assistance from the United 
Statci.

We might ask ourselves, ‘ Why 
be so concerned about these coun
tries lying between the European 
and Asiatic woflds?’ ’ For centuries 
1 urkey and Greece have been buf
fer states between the great Mid
dle East and Eastern Europe. The 
•Middle East and Africa have valu
able stores of natural resources, as 
well as teeming millions of people.

The only thing between Russia 
and the vast oil supplies in Iran, 
Iraq, and Saudi-Arabia is Turkey 
and Greece. These countries have 
proved their opposition to the 
Communists and are friends of this 
country.

King Paul and Queen Frederika 
are now in Washington on an o ffi
cial visit. I have had occasion to

! meet them and the opportunitF 
I talking with them briefly on two 
, occasions. They are friendly. ’Hiay 
ai e interested in Texas, and Texjtf 
being a favorite subject of  ̂
they heard considerable about M.

I —
! USE OF .SOIL TESTS 
, Soil tests can be used to detar* 
mine the fertilizer needs of a 
ticular field if the samplea 
properly taken. The testing o f i 
is a wise practice regardless o f  t 
season but is especially bencfkiaL 
at this season. —  A. A M.

HAPPYSNAPPY 
LAUNDRY

Help Your Self 
OWNED BY G. A. FISHSB 

309 RUNNELS. PHONE 11«

For Gas and Electrical Appliances 
and Butane Gasoline
PHONE 169
H. W. LEMENS

AT THE POST OFFICE BUILDING

ÉDRY ClEANINC

I

EXPERT CLEANING. From 

cleaning to spotting to pressing 

—your clothes get personal ser

vice.

M A C K ’ S
C L E A N E R S

For The Best In

Body and Paint Auto Work 
And Expert Electric Polishing

JOHN BROWN IN CHARGE

FOR

24-Hour Wrecker Service
NEW EQUIPMENT 

PHONE 159

Palmer Motor Co.

IT MEANS THE BEST USED 
TRUCK FOR YOU!

That A-1 brand means that the deal vou make with un is 
“honest injun”— with no "reservations!” A 1 means that 
the car or truck you buy has been checked and re-checked 
by our reliable mechanics. Unless it meets our high 
standards, it’s not .A 1. And that means;

T O tm  nNO A RAROAIN TN A rU  UOMT UR 
TOUR lY lS  UKI A M A IM i HRi AT MIOftNOMTI

You’d batter take a look at these bargains youmeli. and 
you'll know that we re straight shooters. > u t sharpshootara.
You may be a “tough customer” but that's the way we 
like ’em! It means ycHi U know a good buy when you 
one-and you'll see a herd of em! And remember, we 
stand square behind the cars and trucks we seli!

Gut y o v r  borgain ropud and Rad bafora  
»om* ottiur hombr* puts his brand on HI

- f t

fi.

J’-»'"

Paul Honeycutt Motors
A fe '' ¿ ÍS -T '

A
.'■J*. •*
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Friday, October ‘Vt, 105". THE MERKEL M.VII.

OPJONEER

ONE MII,E WEST ON HIGHWAY 80

NEW IM)\ OFFICE OPENING TIME: 6:30 
SHOW STARTS 6:15

Adults 37c. Ta\ Tc. Total Ik  Children Cnder 12 FREF. 
When .Vccompanied By Parents

FRIDAY, SATIRDAY, 0(1.30-31
W hen you st*e this tH»)-Kun trio in their shiiu of 
shows . . • You'll pop your buttons and bust 
vour bow si

SO.N OF PALEFACE”
------ STARRINt;------

BOB HOPE — JANE RCSSELL — ROY ROtiERS 
Color by TE( HNICOI.OR 

Also 2 Color Cartoons

SIND AY, MONDAY, NOY. 1 -2
The (flory and the Fury of the srreat Everglade? 

Indian W ars I

“ S E MI N O L E ”
STARRINt;------

ROCK HCDSON—  BARBARA HALE 
RICHARD CARL.SON 

Color by TE( HNICOLI»R 
Also 2 Color CarttM»n>

Tues., Wed., Thurs., Nov. 3-4-5
Cheers I For the swell star team 
It’s .M. t;. M. New Youthful Musical

“THE AFFAIRS OF DOBIE GILLIS”
-STARRINt;-

DOBBIE REYNOLDS — BOBBY VAN _  BOB FOSSE 
ALso Color Cartoon and Shorts

QUEEN THEATRE
M 0 V i g « i
NEW ADMI SS I ON  P RI CES

.\dults 12c tax 8c, total .50c Children l2c. tax 2c. total Uc
NEW BOX OFFICE OPENTNti TIME 6: JO 

SHOW STARTS 6:45

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, O a . 30-31
Terror Outposts of the Canadian W ilderness 
Where the Northwest Mounted's Scarlet troop
ers faced the kill-mad hordes of Sitting Bull!

“FORT VENGEANCE”
------ STARRINt;------

JAMES ( RAIt; — RITA MORENO 
In Thrilling C«plor

Plus .3rd Chapter of ‘“Sons of tieronimo”
Í olor t art«M>ns and Comedv 

------- AL.'-

S.\Tl RDAY HtH.LOWE'EN MIDNIGHT SHOW

“TERROR ON A TRAIN”
(.LENN FORD — ANNE VERNON 

.Also Color Carton

SUNDAY, MONDAY, NOV. 1 -2
The High and Mighty .Saga of the Jet.

Blasting .Aces Who f'ly the World'« Hottest Skie^I

“ S A B R E  J E T ”
-vSTARRING-

ROBERT STACK —  COLEEN GRAY 
RICH ARD ARISEN
------ INCOIAJR------

Also Color Cartoon and New«
FEATI RE; SUNDAY 2:25 —  4:29 
FEATURES: — .MONDAY —  7:00 —  9:04

Tues, Wed, Thurs, Nov. 3-4-5
* Now in basehaH’s hall of fame in the story of the 

iniy who played the game. A wow, a wonder, a cock
eyed whiz . . .  He take« hi« place with the mighty DJz.

“THE KID FROM LEFT FIELD”
------ STARRING------

DAN DAILEY —  ANNE BANCRAFT
Alno Colored ('artoon and Short 

FEATU RE: 7:15 —  9:05

'Mrs. 11. Rister 
Receives T\ Set 
At Cosden Station

Jackie MeAninch 
The wakhmit and lubrication job 

was gikon 1» Nancy Watts.

I H. W Lemens is the Merkel tbs- 
den Jobinr

I Both Mr. liowen and Mr. I.em

en.s were well pleased with their | 

response to their open house and j
stated that there were crowds at 
the station trom 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
i'renuums ot five pounds of su^ar

were given and the children were 
pleased with the candy.

T. T. EARTHMAN 
U NDERGOfX SI K(;ERY 
ON 0 ( TOBER 26 v

John Adams was the first Bar- ' T. T. Earthman underwent
card graduate to become \ . S. at The SatirerTiiibsp^ 
president. »26.

Mrs Halbert Rister was awarded 
the Westinghouse 17-inch table 

; model TV set last Saturday night 
at the open house of the D. B. 
Bowen Cosden Service Station. 
Station The X sel battery was 
given to J C. Harwood.

Other awards went to Oil 
: changes — Luther Belew, Hilton 
Súber, FTances Reeder, R. E 
Dowdy. Ford Smith. Jr.. J. 
Bird. W R Dunning of Ft. Worth, 
Mrs. F'ord Smith. Jr.. Bert Harris. 
Mrs. Charlie Knight, George Den
man. Lupe Duran. Bobby Tangle, 
Gordon Day, Mrs. .A. J. Wright,

MAKiS TNE 
DIPFEimCI

SEE ME FOR I PHOLSTERINC

IR A  C ROS S
With State Health Permit

JAMES H. CHANEY 

(T T iir o p ra c to r

I Higgins Blacksmith

211 Oak St. —  Merkel

PHONE 18

and Welding Sht^
Acetylene and Electric WeUl(i2

Completely Equipped .y 
Come to I's With Vour wf 
Machinery -Troubles 

Try U's —We'll Make or Repair It 
We DO appreciate your business 1 PHONF, 91 .MERKEL

PHONE 222 BOX 251 I Mght Phone 9043F*I

THE BEST

Patterson Grain

! -Iteïù.
i l

E V E K V D A V  SPECIALS
LOW PR ICES i FRIDAY and 
W EEKD .W  SATURDAY
W I N D O W  O C T O B E R  
S P E C l .V L S  30th & 31st

»

SPECIAL CAN F(K>D 
SALE

DI A.5IOM) .'103

CORN
TRE LIS 303

PEAS
2 cans 2  5c
2 cans 2 5 c

DIAMOND .'103

GREENBE.ANS 2for 29c

FROZEN FOODS 
C AVE ANN

PERCH
lb. 3 3 c

i'HOMAS

ORANGE JUICE

DIAMOND :J03

T0M.AT0ES 2 cans 2 5 c
DEL MONTE JCk E 30«

TOMATO 3 cans 2 9 c

2 cans 3 3 c
THOMAS

STRAWBERRIES 
box

VAN CAMPS NO. 2 CAN

PORK & BEANS 2 cans 3 5 c
P.ATIO

CHILI
^  SO1 ••«Ki A••«Ki A«M

• Ca«9...

•iWi

LIBBYS
«  l a a t fif «««IHv I

No. 2 can 4 3 c  

Sweet PICKLES p L 2 7 t

? TRICK OR TREET ?
1 WHITE SWAN

POPCORN 2 cans 3 3 c
Sl'.NSHINE

CANDIES cello bag 19c
3«0 BOX

KLEENEX box 19c
.MY-T-FINE

PUDDING box 5c
VELVEETA

CHEESE 2Ib. 7 9 c
BUTTER CRACKERS

HI-HO |)Qx O  TOMATO 4« I

CANNED FOODS
BY THE CASE

VAN CAMPS 24 N*. 2 
PORK & BEANS case 14 29

46 oz. c«- I

tifk

WORK

GLOVES pair 19c
OCR DARLING 

I CORN 24 in ca.se $1.29

WILSON

can
HONEY BOY

SALMON
PEACHES

can 3 5 c

CAL-TOP
No. 2V2 Can

DEL MONTE
CATSU P 24 in caae $4.19

KIMBELLS 24 raus 
CHERRIEvS RSP in case $3.59

A A r p r  r  ADMIRATION 
APPLEBUHER jar 2 3 c  v U r  T L L  One Ponrid

KIMBELL’S 24 Cans in Case 
BLACKBERRIES $5.59

EL FOOD 28 oz. I MISSION 24 IN
I PEAS case $3.49

CHOICE
MEATS

CHOK E BEEF

CHUCK RO AST

LMPERIAL

SUGAR 101b. 8 9 c

( HOICE BEEF—T BONE—OR 
S I R L O I N  S T E A K Ib. 59c

tRE.Sii
(; R O r  N I) B E E  F Ib 32c

•MARKET MADE

;:z  SAUSAGE Ib. 4 9 c
WISCONSIN LONGHORN 
C H E E S E Ib.. 49c

ALL ME.4T
B O L O G N A Ib 45c

FRESH HENS OR

FRYERS lb. 53e
SLICED

BACON lb. 63c

SWIFT

Peanut Butter 12ozjar 2 5 c
WIL.SON

OLEO Ib. 19c
C R I S C O 3Ib.can 7 9 c

SALAD DRESSING

M I R A L C E  W H I P
Pint 2 9 c

SOAP

RI NSO
2 BOX DEAL

both for 2 9 c
SOAP

BREEZE
GIANT BOX 69c

Large Box 2 9 c

\ GARDEN FRESH
VEGEEUIK

JU’.MBO CRISP

! LETTUCE head 13c
FRESH

lb. 12c

il

FRESH CARTON 
T 0 .M A T 0 E S each 15c

SUNKIST

ORANGES :1b. 7c
BANANAS
S Q U A S H lb. pc
FRESH

C O C O N U T S lb.9e•

IDAHO NO. 1

SPUDS lb. 5«
LUX

SOAP
DELICIOUS BULK

2bathor3reg. 19c ¡APPLES lb. 1 2 «

FREE
DELIVERIES

On $.3.00 or more Order« 
MONDAY. WEDNES
DAY AND FRIDAY

FREE PARKING LOT — ACROSS STREET

CARSON CBO »"«■ MKT
At 4.-00

P HONE  250 I We Renerve The Right to Limit Quantities Or Refuse To Sell To Dealers.

WE  G I V E  
P REMI UMS
SEE US FOR 

Premium Catalogue
i


